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ig Spring Ready To Participate In
:HOME
TOWN
TALK

'
By Bo"

Retention of an experienced city
sanitation expert by Big Spring
should be approved, welcomed by
the people. Enforcementof the or-

dinances governing production,
distribution of milk, meat

and other foda should not be con-

struedas overriding rights of deal-
ers. On the otherhand, these ordi-
nances, though oftentimes calling
for some additions)expense, in the
long run will make money for the
denier In foods because they will
raise the quality of his product.

Aside from that, theadded safe-
guard to the public health Is worth'
the money, and more.

Here comes a Scout Dad with i
communication io the editor. His
name Is not, signed to his letter,
but he brought It in person and
we know him. He's a good scout,
too. His comments are timely and.
althoughthy may prick the hide of
a few of us, the truth Very often
hurts.
t

Here'sthel etter;

Dig Spring, Texas.
May 28. 1930.

Big Spring Dally Herald.
Dear. Mr. Editor;

Yesterday (Tuesday) I attended
he Boy Scout rally at Sweetwater,
taking a part of troup No. 3 with
me. We were all treated royally by
the Sweetwater scouts, but Big
Spring was very poorly represent-
ed and the only event troup No. 3
was able to qualify for was the bar-cu-e

lunch at 12 o'clock noon. Why?
Because there was not scouts
enough from troup No. 3 to makeu
team, and no scout master to look
after them. Troup No. 1 was very
well represented, but also had no
scout master. Sweetwater carried
off most of the honors. Why T

Sweetwater takes an Inter-
est In her boys, has scout masters
that take an InterestIn their scouts
nnd huvo them trained up to the
rnlnute,

Midland, Snyder, Colorado anl
Stanton were very well represent-
ed and succeeded In carrying oft
some of the honors. But It was

jj&lly pitiful to see. our Big Spring
boys wandering around like lost
sheep without a leader.

We brag about our population,
tall buildings and the money In this
cjty, and yet we allow other cities
half and less than half our sizo
Zo "beat us and make our boys
2hamcd of themselves. Folks lis-

ten, we have got to do something
about this. We have got to hav
scout masterswho don't want to

y when such an event Is on
as the Swectwatey scout rally, and
who will keep their boys trained.
Wo do' not hesitate to call on the
scouts to help us look after traf-
fic during holiday events, .and do
other various Jobs for us, and yet
we neglect them shamefully at oth-
er times. Listen Dads, we must all
get together and help the scout
masters and put some enthusiasm'
in the boys and help them get a
start on this work.

It Is wonderful what a well train-
ed tioop of scouts 'can do and it
Is a beautiful sight to see them go
through their maneuvers. I only
wish more of you dads had beeh
with mo in Sweetwater yesterday.

A 'Scout's Dad.
i

. DaveBarrow It
Big Spring.Host

D. a. (Dave) Barrow, tele-
phone 4306,, is Big Spring's
official host during the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention In Abilene Thurs--da-y,

Friday and Saturday.
With 125 other Abilene men,

he has been assigned a town,
and the delegates and visitors
from that city ar expected to
call upon him for Any service

' or courtesyneeded.
' Mr, .Barrow is Ofle of the

of the Barrow Furniture
company, opmUflz here and

,lr a number of ether Vt
, .Sfcf wt' t

SPEAKER IS

FIRST AWAY
TO ABILENE

Population,Hotels To
Be Specially Ad-

vertised.

The vanguard of Big
Spring's representation at
the eleventh annual conven-
tion of the WestTexas Cham-
ber of Commerce,which will
open Thursday morning In
Abilene, departed'for the con-

vention city Wednesday.
More were to leave Wednes
day night, and scores were
expectedto attendone of the
three days program,

Ml Ilamlley
Mrs. Lee Weathers and daugh-

ter, Melva Gene Handlcy, who Is
'Big Spring's entrant In My Home
Town speaking contest were to be
started Wednesday,evening.

C T. Watson managerof the Bis
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
planned leaving Wednesday night.
He will arrange the exhibit In the
headquartersof District 6, In which
Big Spring Is located. The back-

groundof this booth will be a map
of the counties In the district, with
Ihe stmc highways outlined. Thens
also will be pictures In each coun-
ty depicting Its principal Industries,
as well as the population or eacn
county.

Big Spring will advertiseIts pop-

ulation growth and its hotel facil-
ities in the delegations parade of
Saturday;This paradealways (s the
tnost widely advertised and moat
interestingevent of the entire con-

vention.
A part of the cxhlbittwlll Include

a small man, a dwarf, with a sign
"1020 census" on his back. He will
be followed by G. R. Porter, mount-

ed In stilts to illustrate the 1030
census. t

Eighteen men "dressed" In min-

iature models of hotels, will' march
In single file, advertising 1514

Spring's eighteen hostelrlcs.
i

21 SewerBids

Are Tabulated

City officials were still tabulating
bids received Tuesday night on
construction of a new Bewcr sys-

tem In Big Spring.
Bids were received and read from

,21 different constructionconcern.
The bids covered constructionof .

'disposal plant, outfall line, and lat
eral sewers.

A bond issue of $130,000' to cover
cost of construction, was passed
several months ago by Big Spring
voters.

Following completion of tabula-
tion this afternoon the bids will be
accepted by the city commission.
Bids were received Independently
and collectively on the three pr-
oject

HundredsVisit
New Pharmacy

PetroleumPharmacy,which was
opened Wednesdayat Second and
Scurry streets in the Petroleum
building, registeredmore than 1,000
visitors by noon, the proprietors,
Alfred It. and Dick ColllnB, report-
ed.

The opening day festivities were
to end promptly at 0 p. m.

t

PrintersVoting
For Officers

Members of local unions affiliat-
ed with the International Typo-
graphical Union, Including the Big
Spring local, were balloting Wed-
nesdayfor election of an Interna-
tional president, a delegate from
the local union to the international
convention In Houston next Septem-
ber, and on a proposition, having
to do wlUi proposals to Increase pay
of International officers.

There are thrw candidatesfor
president,Outcome of the election
will be aaitotwmdU a few weeks,

NEVADA'S ONLY
MILLIONAIRE
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'EOREWINGFiet--D
RENO". Nov, May, 28 UP Suc-

cessively cowboy, miner, "boom
town" banker and hotel owner,
George Wlngfleld, whose fortune
grew from a $50 "grub stake," Is
now credited with being the only
millionaire in the only state which
has only one.

Nevada'slone sevon-ftolre- d capi-
talist is presidentof 20 banks, op-

erates a chain of hotels, owns a
number of mineral properties and
possessesagricultural Interests.

Wlngfleld representshis state as
republican national'Committeeman,
is a regent of the state university
and maintain the only racing
stables In the state.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsago he was a
cowboy In southeasternOregon,

The late Senator George P.
Nixon, WInnemucca banker put up
the $50 which became the founda-
tion of Wlngfleld's wealth.

It was a profitable investment
for the senator, for young Wlng-
fleld, with a flair for business,
eventually acquired control of the
flourishing Goldfleld Consolidated
mine. He declared Nixon in on
the deal and they are reputed to
have divided $30,000,000 in profits.

Preferring to remain in the
background, Wlngfleld has declin-
ed a United Statessenatorshjp.

When defalcations of $316,000
were discovered in the state trea-
sury in 1927, Wlngfleld deposited a
personal check for that amount In
his Carson Valley bank, a state
fund depository, as a loan to avert
financial embarrassment to Ne-
vada and possible unfavorable re'
action on business and industry,

DECISION OF
DAN MOODY

IS NEAR
AUSTIN, May 28 CP1- -A stirring

Texas political story wus likely to
break'this v4eek with) the formal
announcementof Gov. Dan Moody
for a third term In the chief exe
cutive's office, a gift never before
asked of Lone Star Stateelectors.
Heretofore lC'had teen'precedent
for a governor to seek no more than
two terms.

' With the Supremo Court having
definitely fixed the status of Sen-
ator Thomas B. Love of Dallas and
former Gov. JamesE. Ferguson, of
Austin, seeking the Democratic gub-
ernatorial nomination, the political
situation lacked' only' Gov. Moody's
formal decision to, clarify a befud-
dled condition that had kept tin
smartest observers guessing.

The court of last resort In Texas
gavo Love the right to run as n
candldato in the Democratic pri-
maries, but, It held FergusonInelig-
ible on accountof his impeachment
and removal frorn office while
serving his secon4 term as gover-
nor In 1017. Love's eligibility had
been attacked because ho bolted
the 102 party presidential nomi-
nees.

Love happily accepted the deci-
sion as the endW "brsje-colla.--"

!politics In Texas; and hailed "frse- -

' (Ceatlatwd. a Faf 8)

Fort Worth And
Angelo To Send

DuchessesHere
Fort Worth and Ban Angelo will

send duchesses to the Big Spring
Oil Men's Jubilee, July 3, 4 and .

the committee was Informed Wed-

nesday.
Jack Hott, managerof the Fort

Worth Chamberof Commerce, said
that a contestwould be held by the
Lake Worth Amusement company,

operators of the Lake Worth Ca-

sino, to choose the girl who wjll be
Mitts Fort Worth.

D, II, Berry, managerof the San
Angelo Board of City pevelopmcnt,
Informed the committee that his
oiganlzatlon's oil committee would
select Miss .San Angelo within n
lew days.

Plans vcio being made Wednes-
day by the amusementsdivision of
the Jubilco to arrange for a pa
geant, "Texas Under Six Flags," a
fireworks display, a pageant,-- over

the Top," and a carnival.
Fiee attractions will Include

uand contests,an air show at the
airport with przcs for short races
and novelty events, street dancing,
and other features.

Ten targe billboards In strategic
points In the West Texas oil ter-
ritory have been contractedfor and
will be posted on them In a few
days.

t
.The opening event will be corona

tion of the queen the evening of
July 3. It will be followed by a
pageantand hy the queen's ball.

The Turtle Derby preliminaries
will be held themorning of July 4,

the semi-fina- ls that afternoonand
the finals Saturday.July 5.

MRS, GREEN

SUCCUMBS
Residents Of County

42 Years Buried
Wednesday

A fractured hip received In a fall
at her home, 1600 Main street, 22
days ago, proved fatal Tuesday
night to Mrs. Mary Lillian Green,
75, pioneerresidentof Big Spring.

Mrs. Green died at 8:30 o'clock
last night at her 'home.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the First
Christian church, Rev. Claude Win-g- o

of Floydada, assisted by the
Rev. V. R. Llndley, pastor of tho
First Christian church,will conduct
the services.

Burial was to be in ML Ollva
cemetery.

Pallbearers are J. R. Creath,
George Owens, B. Reagan, A. P.
Clayton, O. Duberley, and George
"jVllke. Honorary "pallbearers are
i. D. Eddlns and Clay Reed.

Mrs. Green Is survived by one
son, Joe Jim Green, and an adopt-
ed daughter,Mrs. Mamie Schubert,
of Big Spring. Four grandchildren,
the 'children of Mrs. Schubert, also
tSurvivc. Mrs. A. Bird well, San An-

tonio, former resident of Big
Spring, Is a sister of the deceased.
.She was unable to attend the fu-

neralsetvice here today. A brother,
Ed Green of Franklin, Temu was
not able to attend thefuneral. Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Radford, Abilene,
and Miss Lillian Schubert, student
of Simmons university, Abilene, are
amongthoseattending1 the funer-
al. Mrs. Radford Is a niece of Mrs.
Green.

Mrs. Green was one of the nlo-ne-er

cltltcns of. Big Spring. She
moved here with her1 husband 42
years ago. Her husband preceded
tier in death 14 years ago.

She was a charter member of the
First Christian church of this city.

Slaughter Goes
To Los Angeles
For Ex-Reside-

nt

Sheriff JessSlaughterwill leave
for Los Angeles tonight at 9:30
o'clock to return C. B. Bonner, for-
mer Big Spring resident, here to
face chargesof removing mortgag-
ed' property from the state. Such
a charge was filed in Justice of
the Peace Cecil Calling's court
Tuesday agalntt Bonner. It Is al
leged he took a mortgaged car to
California.

According to word recolved by
Sheriff Slaughter, Bonner has
waived extradition roedlBia.

TO
AID SCENIC

U.S. OfficersHear
Confession B y
ConnecticutMan

W. T. Mai tin, 45, who confessed
Tuenluy to .stealing an automobile
In Bridgeport, Conn, and bringing
it Into Texas fr:m California,
mado a second statementto a de-

partment of Justice agent here this
morning. His finger pilnts weie
taken by the agent. The-- man will
be tuken to Dallas within the next
few days.

Mbt tin, following his arrest at
Colorado on a minor charge filed
heie, told Deputy Sheriff D. D.
Dunn he had stolen the Pontiac
Ccach he was driving. Later he
made a statementto County Attor-
ney JamesLittle, In which he told
of stealing the automobile.

He asked that his case be given
to federal authorities.

J.0.Tamsitt
AnnouncesFor

Tax Collector
J. O.. Tamsitt; known better as

Jimmy, who needs no Introduction
to the people of Bg Spring and
Howard county, haying resided
here for forty years,since his boy-

hood, has authorisedThe Herald
to announcethat he is a candidate
for the office of tax collector of
Howard county subjectto action of
the Democratic party primary elec-

tion of July 26, 1930.
He finished his education In the

Big Spring public schools In the
early dayk of the local school sys-

tem. He entered theemployment
of the Texas & Pacific Railway,
company, In the mechanical depart-
ment and served his time as a
mechanist,and was In that capaci-
ty at the time of the nation-wid- e

shopmen'sstrike In 1922. No man
can boast of a clean or more un-

selfish record of loyalty to his fel-

low workmen than Jim Tamsitt,
his many friends will tell you.

After being connected with the
highway department for a time
Mr. Tamsitt entered the sheriffs
department as Inside deputy for
the late Satterwhiteand
has served In that capacity Until
the present.

"I am running againsttwo good
men." Tamsitt said. "They are
capable of handling the office ok,
but after working for the other
fellow for a numberof years I feel
I am justified in seeking the oflce
for myself and ask that the office
consider me when they cast their
votes. Having' had experience I
feel I am well qualified for the of-

fice and will appreciate, your sup-
port, and If elected, will seive the
people to the best of my ability."

Labor Council To
ConveneTonight)

The Big Spring Central Labor'
Council and Union Label League
will. In ,lts regular meeting this
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the regu-
lar meeting place,Take up butlness
matters of unusual importance, ac-

cording to an announcement by
the president, N. L. Miller Jr.

It is especially urged that all
delegates, ,ss well as members of
affiliated locals, attend this meet-
ing.

The Weather
West Texas: Cloudy, scattered

showers tonight and Thursday.

NATIONAL
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, post-

poned, wet grounds. J

New York at Brooklyn, postpon-
ed, rain and cold.

AMERICAN
Washingtonat New York, post-

poned, rain and cold weather.
Boston nt Philadelphia, post-

poned, rain.
Chicago at Cleveland, postponed,

Gold. ' I

W. T. C. C. Convention
MOORECOMMUNITY

DRIVE FUND
Play To Be Given

At High School
Thursday

Big Spring people will have
nn opportunity Thuntdny
evening at 8 o'clock of seeing
on3 of thh brut home) talent
plays produced In this section
In a lone lime and at the same
time, help to raise funds for Im-

proving the Scenic Drive, It
was announced Wednesday.

Moore schoolandcommunity,
whrro a tremendous success
was scored Friday evening wltit
Um annunl school play,- asked
to hate a part In the Scenic
Drive mud Improvement cam-
paign ugatn staging the p:ay,
at "llch school auditorium here,
an4 gltlng half tbi proceeds
to the Improvement fund.

Residents of the city who
attended thr first presentation
of the play Friday at Moore, a
few miles north of the city, re-

ported that four hundred prr-Ko-

came to the building, and
that although few mitre- - thai)
half of thrm could squeezeInto
It, those who saW the play went

way loudly praisingthe ability
and training of the actors.

AdmUslon to the Thursday
evening performancehere will
be 13 centsfor children and SS

cents for adults.
The play Is, "The Path Acrosa

the Hilt," and the coat of char-
acters 1st Samuel Crawford,
Haskell Grant; Robert Post,
Jim Davis I Walter Conrad,
Louie Oatewood; Dr. Jlmmle

Joe Hull; Salamand'r
Alexander, John Henry Johns,
Alvts Adklns, Mrs. Davis, Lu-

cille Grant; Ruth Conrad, Mrs.
Whin; Flo 'Gray, Mattle Louisa
Mrrrlck; Lutle. Lexle Hall;
Zu: Alpha Rowland.

Airport Traffic
ContinuesGrowth

Steady passengerservice on both
Southern Air Transport and Crom-
well Airlines, Inc., Is reported by
officials at the Big Spring Air
port. Pilot Jimmy Walker of
Cromwell Airlines, landed here this
morning with two passengers from
San Antonio, Mrs. Stevens and son.
He returned this afternoon with
three passengersfor San Angelo,
Frank Cowan and T. M. Hayes,
holding two reservations.

T. L. Harrison, of Charlotte,N. C
was a passengerfrom Big Spring
to Dallas on the'eastboundS --A. T.
ship at noon today.

Loy Mitchell took off from the
local airport this morning for
Hobbs, K. M. In a Lockheed after
spending the night here.

A Cessna monoplane was servic-
ed at the airport Tuesday after-
noon and continued on Its trip
westward.

Six passengers bo&idcd planes of
the two regular airlines here Tues-
day. E. T. Pcwltt. to Dullss; Fred
C. Koch, to Fort Worth, and D, L.
Rowsey, to Dallas, rode the S. A.
T. ship.

Louie Craig, Sun Angelo, C. T.
Watson, San Angelo, and H. L.
Bohannon, San Antonio, rode the
Cromwell ship.

Two passengersalighted here
from the Cromwel ship. One was
Mr. Luckey of the Houston Oil
'company, stationed In Midland. He
had left his automobile here and,
leturnlng from San Antonio, drove
to his homo from Big Spring.

.

Empire Public
ServiceMen Here
J, G. McCIelfan and S. F. Massle

,of the Alexandria, La., office of the'
(Empire Public Service corporation,
and Joiin w. uiciy, or me umpire
Klscul Corporation, Philadelphia,
the securities affiliate or the Em-
pire Corporation and the'Empire
Public Service Corxratkh, were
huslneisvisitors at the local offlca
of the B4g Spring Public Servlca
company 'Wednesday.
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BOYS IN GREY
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JOHN SHARP w.l.LiaviS

YAZOO CITY, Miss. T) John
Sharp Williams, with whom the I

country, chuckled seven ycurs ago
when he said he'd "lather bj a dog
and bay the moon" than serve
longer In the-- United Statessenate,
has agreed t.i ctmige fiom the
close" retirement he has observed
since then.

The "Sage of Cedar Grove," as
he Is known down here, Is to speak
at the Confederate reunion June 3
at Blloxl, old home of Jefferson
Davis. The son of a Confederate
officer. Williams has consented to
addiess what may be thj last gath-
ering of the grey
ranks,

On Cedar Grove, the plantation
where now lives tho eagle-face-d

Misstsslpplsn who used to rharpan
his wits on less glib republican op-
ponents, he has maintained a quiet
retirement since 1923, reading and
talking with the neighbors.

They tell of a recent Incident
which his friends say aptly Illus-
trates his serene outlook on life.
On a dusty country load a neigh-
bor overtook Williams' automobile,
in which the former senatorsat
reading while a very warm negro
pLmped a tire.

The neighbor inspected the tire.
"You can't pump up that tire,"

he observed. "It's got a hole In
It."

"I knows It, cap'n," was the .re-
ply. "I showed dat to Ol' Boss.
But he say pump 'er up, en Ise
gwlne pump 'er."

SIDEWALKS
DISCUSSED

AGAIN
A permanent sidewalk commit-

tee to work with the postal depart-
ment in making possible the open-
ing of new territory to free mall
delivery, wns appointed at the
weekly luncheon of tho Business
Men's Luncheon club held today
nion.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, presiding, ap
pointed Fox Stripling, Harvey L.
nix. E. E. Fahtenkampand W1I
lard Sullivan on the committee.

ine group win make, a survey
of the proposed new route and In
terview property owners to ascer-
tain their attitude toward con-
structing sidewalks. The walks
must be built before the free de-
livery can bo axtended according to
Mr. Fahrenkamp,postmaster.

B. F. Bobbins, chairman of the
civic committee of the chamber
if commerce, urged members of
the club to aid In completing the
Scsnlc Drive rood.

'The two most Important things
before .Big Spring today," Mr. Rob-bi- ns

said, "are th calrport and the
Scenlo Drive Road."

He asked the members to par-
ticipate In the drive for funds, and
to givo from one to five days' work
on the load, or the equivalent In
cush, flguicd at $3 a day,

C. T. Watson, secretaryof the
Chamber of Commerce, reported
that $23,000 had been raised for
the .airport.

Judge R. E. Thomason, El Paso
mayjr, and candidatefor congress
from this district, was a guest of
the club and made a short talk.

Ho . complimented and congratu-'ate- d

Big Spring residents on the
growth of this city In the last ten
"cora.

tConU&Ued oa pageEight)

DEEP ROCK
MAY OPEN
NEWAREA

More Than Mile South
Or Iiast Extension

May Appear
FORT WORTH, May 28

(AP) Whethertho Andrews
county pool extends one and'
one half .miles In southernor
easterndirections will prob-
ably be known before the
present week ends, it wafc
learned in Fort Worth when
Deep Rock Oil Company, at
present the only company
owning production there, an-
nounced plans for drilling
plugs in two tests.

To Resume
Drilling will be resumed either;

Wednesday or Thursday en Desp
Rock's No. 1 Mathts and Its Num-
ber 1 Haydea Miles. Number 1
Mathls, one and three-quart-

nllcs cast of production suspended
arming lato last week and cement-
ed casing when a showing of all
was encountered at 4,188 feet. C
mentcd Number 1 Miles, one a4
one-ha-lf miles squth of production,
set and cemented casing at 4,373
feet where first showing of oil wa
noticed.

Deep Rock's Number1 A. R. king
south offset to the discovery whlea
is standingfull of oil from pay top-
ped at 4.2Q9 feet with- - lncrasa,t
4,335 to 4,379"feet, remained un-
changed Tuesday, It was reported.

Ft. Worth Count
160,892 Total

FORT, WORTH, May 28 CD- -,
Foit Worth preliminary census
for 1930 Is 160,892, according to an-
nouncement by J. W. 8tltt, district
supervisor, Wednesday. The total
Is of May 10 and Is subjectto later
revision.

In the decade the city has shows
a gain of 34,468, or about 61 per,
cent.

FORT WORTH, Texas, May X
vT) Denton's 1030 population Is

according to revised figures giv-
en out, by headquartershere. The
population of Denton was erron-
eously announced, last week aa

Ten ytafs ago. the city's popu-
lation was 7,826.

EubanksKiwanis
Program Head

Thursday's meeting of the .Ki-
wanis club, at luncheon, In the
Crawford hotel dining room, will
be led by L. a. Eubanks.

J. T. Brooks will be the principal
speaker. Mrs. Robert L. Fullen, vlo
llnlst, will play, with accompani-
ments by Mrs. OmarPlttman.

ThomasonSoon
To SpeakHere

Mayor R. E. Thomason, El Paso,
candidate for congress from this
district, was In Big Spring, today
en route'to attend the annual con-
vention of tha W. T. C. C. at Abi-
lene.

Mayor Thomason will return to
Big Spring In two weeks to speak
In the Interest of his congressional
candidacy.

ShowColors Of
The HomeTown

Big Spring people who at-

tend the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention In Ab-

ilene Thursday, Friday and Sat-uida-y

are urged to call at the
Chamber of Commerce offices
before leaving or to call, at dis-

trict 6 headquarters In the
Waldrop building, 800 block on
Cypress street,Abilene,- and ob-

tain Big Spring banners,caps
and otherparaphernalia.

The Chamber of Commerce
managementIs especially an-

xious that all Big Spring peo-
ple wear Insignia of their borne,
town. '
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

QUALITY

For this reason we wear, sell nml recommend

They arc made from the finest of leathers only the

best of linings and trimmings are tised. The bestof

craftsmen In their lino areemployedIn their manufac-

ture. The lasts fit right. Milch taken together

make first class shoes.

1M J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Qualifying Trials
For Indianapolis

RacesEnd Friday
INDIANAPOLIS, May 2S. uT

Quallf)ing trials for the MO-mil- c

automobile race o be run here Fri
day end at 7:05 o'clock this even-
ing.

Assured starters unless they hit
one of the walls during the few re-

maining hours left for practice
Included two men from Italy, Ba-

con! Borzacchlnl and Lettcrio a.

The former put a
Job over the course estcrda

at 95.213miles ait hour CuccinottaU
average In an eight cylinder car
was 91.5M miles an hour.

The remainder of the field U
American, or comprised of drivers
now living In this country In the
list art; PeterDepaolo, Billy Arbold
"William (Shorty) Cantlon Louie
Meyer, present American racing

liBUi ritz i
TODAY TOMORROW

PARIS WAS NEVER
I llC A
L I K c m
THIS

Her only
leg-ac- y was
a pair of perfect

calves but the
havocthey.created!

with

SUE CAROL
JACK MULHALL

EL BRENDEL
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'champion, and a host of dirt tracK
boards making their first bid for
speedway glory.

Removal of the limit of jpi 2

cubic inches piston displacement
of motors this .car has resulted in
a varied field Th two largest
motors in the race cars arcstraight
clchts. having 322 inch piston dis-

placement.
Johnny Seymour of Escanaba,

, Mich, has the smallest motor 91
2 cubic inches piston displace--1

ment the same size as was used
major racing events in Amor-- '

tea In 1920 1927. 192S and 1929. Oth-
ers range from 101 up to 322 cubic
Inches

Added weight of the new cars has
cicn the sDced bo some worry

'over their tires. The grating on
the rubber In the turns, they

will cause more tire
changes and accident hazard than
in several cars
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Hotter TIi? n Hot"

Harr' Lan"don

An All TalUog
Comedy

FIYE TEXAS
TEAMS IN

BATTLE
lly QAVLK TALHOT, Jit.

Avsoclatrd Pits Sports Writer
A iwrutnl of the Texas Jcokuc

standing today revealed (hat five
clubs vrero staging about as spec-
tacular a race for the pinnacle as
that grand old' circuit has witness-
ed In manv n year.The Fort Worth
felines victorious In nine of their
last ten bouts, still were In the sec

Jolid division, but they weie only
our ami rme-nn- ir games behind the

pace-sottin-g Wichita Falls nine.
If the present merry scrambla

between Wichita, Houston, lleau- -

Intent, Shrcvcport and Fort Worth
continues a little longer, there ap--
pears slight chance of the league

I being split July 4, even f It would
mean moneyIn the league treasury
tn put Dallas back In the race. Tt

lAvill irqulro a vote of six of the
eight clutM tq divide the program.

Sports Win
Yesterday's results, served further

to condense things around the top.
iviii)jiiii iiirii iinni iu oiif
o 10 o, aitcr naving won lour
straight, the Spuddcra vere only
one 'Jump ahead of the Houston
lluffs, who captured their opener
with Waco, 9 to 6. Beaumont, by

Wed.

f

TUB BIG SWUNG, TWCAS, DAILY KBtALD
. ,

Lnmlilnir MM Sti JHIWnli TnillnstiiVvliing
over twice, S to 1 andJ t Q, eH me
ed to within twa gamfaM Um lead.

Parker PerrV. Snort' cestttrfltld.
er, stepped the mid career of .the
Spuddtrs almost alnglehanded
when he caughtone of Hal Willie's
slants to his liking In the ssventh
and whammed It fat, far away.
Thrco teammatestrotted in 'ahead
of him. It was a coincidence that
four of the1 flvo gaMea'af the sr-le-a

wsrc decided by home runs.
Kckhardt Ka

OscarEckhsrdtjlje league's lead
lrg batter, did 'some pretty fair
country hitting In the coufsaof the
Exporters double win. AH the

did to four Ban Antonio
Dingers was wallop eight hits In ns
many trips. Martin held the In-

dians to four hits In the first gamo
and Denny Durns allowed five In
tho afterpiece. v

Holmes' otfeVings In tho seventh
for three runs to lick the spavined
Steers, 6 to 3, ami male It four
out of five tor the series.DJ,ck Mc-Ca-

had theHerd well la,hand ex-
cept In the third, when Wllllngham
parked one with Eggert on base.
Bill Kelly, Cat first sacker, again
assumed the lead tn the, homer
race when he put one over the
wlro, In the fourth, his thirteenth.

Value of poultry raised In .Louisi-
ana last year was $3,637,000 and
that of eggs $4,147,000.

Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

Thurs.

u-s- jj
ik ,

Fri.

Fish Bowl
SPECIALS

Special

$1.55

.Special

$1.45

Special

Special

iURNITUREsLHARDWARECft

Phone260 110 Runnels

Chautauqua
Starts Saturday, June 7

OPENING ATTRACTION

GreatComedyDrama

Other People's
Business

OutstandingDramatic Success

ONE OF FEATURES OF 1930

A SeasonTicket For. All Attractionsof

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
5 Big Days '

Adult'b SeasonTicket $2.15
Student'sSeasonTicket .... $1.50
Child's SeasonTicket $1.00

Ch&utauq
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MEN NEED EXTRA

QUALITY' atid VAIJE

Todaj', most tnca .are intent upon getting tho full

worth of their money,tVhether tKcj4 arfc'btiying' clothes

automobile. ' ' ,M ,'", 'or on

That'snhyyou'll so many men baying their spring
and summer suits "at GHsyetii-'Rbbertibn'-s. VTliey

know, by oxpcrlcaco"uiati'Vfttlry 'sesi'Stimmcr-tc-v

dothing.give them thVHtAvi)?piirir)e,?,Uff' fitting
perfection, the fabric Su'tiieriBgHriUty' of clothes

sold at substantiallyUfctatyHOii. I,M,,U ' '.fe

is'

Added assuranceof extraquality and value lies in the

that these clothes are tailored, with pains-

taking care by Hcedle craftsmen whose skill is the
result of methods developedby a halfrceuturyof good

clothes making. '

rsjTgT

mLr

$0075

With

You surely want to clothes buy. You'll pleasedwith tin

variety of new patterns offered for selection styles suited taste,

a that fit perfectly.

Suramer-tc-x Clothing made by the of Knit-te- x Coats. our complete show-

ing this wonderful

Better dresf4 men as

particular la the fit of

their shirts as In their
clothing. A tailored shirt

'Shlrtcralt, cite you

the correct fit tn should-

ers, neck sleevVs.

Then, too, they are tailor-

ed In fast color'materials,

rrlced as reasonable as a

"renlr"
And guaranteed not to

hrlnk,
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TO $40.00
2 Pair Trousers

will see"these remarkable, before be

wide and colors your in to your

and In you

is manufacturers Sec

of line.

ore

by

and

ahlrt.

V
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If jou are undecided us tn

what tjpe straw hat mi

UI wear this sumiuor, ne

your declflun until

you're had tlie nihantacn

of cliooslnff ulth our 'om-inlz- te

arlcly befuro joii.

Hero you .will find any

number of new llcs in

your site.
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CNetis QT lBi Spring Society

Hahon
Honoree

Tjn Ifnnnrtn was "nonore'd
'with & bridge party by her wolhor
Mm, II. C. Strain. Mra, Hanson
Jltvca In Lairtcsa and to litre on a
firlslt. , , t

Mrs. Honier McNTew mMlo high
'score, 'Itefieshrnentawere served to the
following guetai Mesdamcs V.

kVan Oleson, P. Taylor, D. Hllllard,
tj. 11. Younp, Fred Stephens, J. D.
,Biles, C. W. Cunningham. qorge
jWllkc, W. H. inUman, Honjer w

nnd Lee Hanson.

"Opal'Creighton
jvJew Club Prexy
? Miss Opal Crelghton was elected
.president of the K. P. A. ir. club
Jkt the business meeting at the
Tiome of Hiss Nb Lynn and Em-In- a

Jo Graves' Monday tilghtv
Other officers elected were:

cbrnmlllee: Lucille Ammons
"and Emma Jo ClraveaJ reportor,
Kovk Lynn GraVcs.

After tho business meeting the
plub had a theatre, party and then
jcbmed.to thd Graves' homo for
refreshmentsand a slumber party.

MUS. HOIlT IX ADILKNB
Mrs. Harry Hurt left today for

Abilene where ahe will spcnij tw9
weeks.
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A school of Instruction of t'ho

Order of the Enatom fiinf dtl'
.meet hero Monday, Juno4. Ten
state ofXlcrrn vlll hero nnd
mi till day program wlil bo
held.

lAiHchron will be held nt tho
Crawford iioul r.t noon. All
members of (llo chapter nro
urged to t!om?. '

Tho luncheon, vlll lxi 81 n
pinto and nil those wUhlrij to

please call Mrs. Bernard
Fisher ri 469 "or Mr It. F.
Willlaniwin at 408. It must be
known Immedlaltty nho will at-

tend fho luncheon so that ar-
rangementsmny Iks nuidc.

Miss Fleemjm Has '

O. D. D. Dance Club

Miss Georgia Hell1 Flecmnn en-

tertained O. D. D. Danes club
at her home, 001 LancasteravcnVie,
Monday evening at o'clock.
Sandwiches and punch were serv-
ed to following: Chalm&r
York. Italjto DUvall, Dill Hinley.
Hudson Henley, Horttyc Jcries, BUI
Vanatth, Steve Ford Jr., and the
club members, Tommy Gioch, Gene
Bell, Lpola Moffat, Jn'cIIdu McIUe,
ah'd Georgia Bill Flccmaw. '
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Tomorrow and Friday

HWSHBSk

See Worlfr Biggest
BalloonTiie Price l$S

"BiggestTire
Day" SALE!

To celebrateits slop here
of the World's Biggest
Tire, we will offer Good-
yearTires in oilier sizes at

. the following low prices:
SarcOn All Sizes

All Types
'A Few Examples .

GbobtEAR--
PATHFINDER

Superlwist Cord Tires
Mounted Free Sltandnrd

Lifetime Guarantee
'M

30x4.50 $ 6.60
31x5.25 $10.25

SpeedwayTirei
30x3 1--

2 $3.95
29x4.40 $4.95
30x4.50 $5.25

Ask for Special Tfatlc-I-n

Offer On rs

andDouble Eagles

WEST

IIHRD

CarWasklng
AkdGrMuMe
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'Oie'r'BiS . '
GetarB.A. Pegree

'Cheater iiarics,hcphcwvot' lira.
W. A. Welter 'and'brttKer of Mrs.
bmar Plttman, villi receive his B- -.

degree from TexasState; University
June 9.

Ho Is majoring In geology and
has ncccptcd a position with the
Humble Oil Company as student
engineer and will bo stationedat
their Sugarlandfield.

Mr. Barnes' friends hero will
bo glad to hear of his position as
he Is the only one of his class so
far who has been able to secure
work as soon ashe receives his de
gree, i . ,

.

Methodist Auxiliary
Has Social Meeting

MM

The missionaryAuxiliary of tho
Mothodlst church had a social
meeting Monday afternoon in
church parlors.

A contributedprogram of mis-
cellaneous numbers was given by
the following women: devotional,
Mrs, Fox Slpllng; potm, "The
house by the side of the road," by
Mrs. Clyde Thomas; vocal solo,
Mrs. Fawcctt; piano solo, Miss
Roberta, Gay.

Mrs. iforoco Penn, who Is leav-
ing soon, was prctentcdwith a gift
from the auxiliary.

A short buslnejs session was
held and plans mode to serve the
bujlensnjcn'sJunjheojri fortune,

A targe number, of women plan

'( V .

MA CTJBP3 gWmO,TEXA3,-DAIL- HERALD

te attend the -o-n-a meeltei of
Sweetwater district in Btahte
Thursday, May J29.

Itcfrcshmonts-Sver-e served to Ihfc

following, Mies' Kobbrta Gay,
Mosdnmea John .Davis, Holllnabc,
O. S True, Jack Hodges, W. It.
Ward, It. II. Sinn, Ko Btrinlln, 'O.

E. Flccman, It. E. Qajt, James
Cjrrle, F. D. Wilson, J. B, Pickle,
W. J. Blggo, O. W. Bailey, Joe
Fawcctt, J. M. Manucll, C. E. fnl-bot- t,

Clydo Thomas, Joe.Ne.el, Ifor-ac- e

Penn, V. II. Flcwelleri, W. A.
Miller, C. & Shlvci Johnson
Troupe, nnd n. L' tfartlett.

'
Hundt-Etherto- n

Whdding Friday
Mb. Linn Kneed Hundt' and

Thomas J. Etherlon were married
Friday at noon In Frederick,Okla.

The brldJ Is the daughter of
Mrs. K. Sneedcf Vernbn Mr. Eth-crto- h,

formerly of Paint Beach,
Florida, Is now employed by tho T.
& P. ralfroad and Is stationed at
Big Spring.

The couple will bo nt homo to
friends after tho flist of June.

Mifes wiirrAitKit Girrs n. a.
Miss Lalah Whltal.cr received

her B. A. degree from tho West
Texas Slate Teachers Collcgo nt
Canyon Tuesday. Less Whlkakcr
and family left here, Tuesday
moinlng to attend thecommence-
ment exercises.

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Reeves
the bltth of a daughter,

Eva Jo," Stay 20. " '' y "
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LfaaWTOaESS
Meet Torribrrow

Tho PT. A. c6undl hasannounc-
ed called meetingof all P-- A.
officials nnd 'members tomorrow hf- -
terhoon at Your 6'clock at the Club
house. Federation are also
asked to cotne and presidents of all
study club's are especially Invited.

Tho meeting will be for tho pur-
pose of checking on the county
library petitions aful the number of
names needed to tho cam-
paign. Wfll all women In the city
holding petitions please bring theiri
with them at this time.

All county women In the city on
that dale are also asked to attend.
This will not be the final date 'fc--

the petitions, but will be only
checking up". Attendance Is- urged.

PAUL RIX RETURNS
Paul A. nix returned Sunday

from Dallas where he attendedtho
Dallas School of Embalming for
the past six weeks.

Ho graduated from this school
and took the examination for his
license by the Texas
State Board of Embalming, which
was held In Dallas last Friday and
Saturday.

He is inow licensed
nn.1 wilt nnflntiA Mm

IN WELLS
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Weaver and

ttcbccca Wray, are now
In Mlcnral Wells and are staying
Wthe'

fMTIr In TTi i t iiOT-- Mi Tiir myilii
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Mortuary

MINERAL
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Hug& Airships of the Future Mpy .

Land on ImmenseTires Like These

FreeBooklcl Full Particulars

,

conducted

embalmer

It's 12 feet tall, feetwide "regular"Gootlyeaf
All-Weatli- er TreadSuperlwist Cord lire,"excnt
for size; Tho inner tubealoneweighs125 pounds.
Yet this'giantof tiredomcanbeinflated in 4& min-
utes ril requiresonly pounds pressure;

It isn't tiicrelya"stunt.'1 Someday-hug-e airship"
may --landon tiresof thin size. Goodyearwill be
reauy.

You can secthe World's Biggestt'ire at
9M W Zrtl Thuvarfmi tinA FriAnM""'") ..m.v. w.t.v iwuy.

Oir735 AN jwz.viGOOD TEAR I
Millions more'pedjile ride on Gdbdyear Tires'
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All-Weath-er Tire Company
FAST ROAD SERVICE

CITIES 'SERVICE
Gaisolina

payou

ONE CALL DOES ALL
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WJC.LL. UAX 1IN

I5EVEN YEARS
IWIFE FINALLY FKRSUADES

SAN AN9ELO' TAIIMER TO
TAJlE'ARGdTANE AND NOW
TROUBLES ARE GONE

"My wife waa determined that 'I
rhould"try Argolana, so I bought a
bottle atld begati taking It, and the
results'aft "l am actually feeling
)lkc a different person and better
tha'rf I riave fell In seVcn or eight
years." Tila Is what T, L. Fry,
residing on rurril route 12, Ban An-gel- o,

Texas, says after using two
bottlcsrof the most f'atrious stomach
treatment ever formulated,

I had suffered, fr6m Indlgcstlw
and stomach trouble until my
health was so shattered I was In

a general run down condition, I
Had 'such' sharp shooting pains
throilgh the small of my back that
It was1 almost Impossible to get a
good night's rest.

"t was 'bothered a great deal
with constipation and gas after
eating,'caused me no end of trou--
i.1 T ,,b MA.unit. ami rnsllAH

and felt out of sorts most of tho
lime. NO one knows how I did suf-

fer and although I spent lots of
and tried I knewImoney everythingwith the Rlx of the city.

MT5AVER9

of nothing seemed to reach
case or do me any good.

I kept fatllng off hi weight but
whert I commenced to taks Argo-lan- e

cspeeUlly after the,-- second
wcok, 1 pradually went to picking
up"ln weght a'nd strength and I
have been dolhg so ever since. I
can now cat what I want, ob much
of it as I please, with no bad feel
ings afterward. My backaches aro
broken up, I tlecp like a log nnu
pimply feel like a different man."

Genuine Argotnno may be bought
Sn,Big Sprirg at the Collins BroB.
priis.-i.a;d- v!

' '

Bennett,Fahrenlcamp
.Win Club Prizes'

fctrs. ti. A. Bennett nnd Mrs E.
E. ' Fahre'nkamp won high score
prlies at tho meeting of the 1022

Club at Mrs. V. V. Strahan'shome
nt 10S Lincoln yesterdayartcrnoon.

Mrs. BerTnctt, who won high for
club members, was awarded a set
of water glasses.

Mrs Fahrcnkamp,who won high
for guests, was awardeda set of
Ice box dishes.

A salad course was served to the
following guests nnd members: '

Mesdames 11. H Bennett, E O

rite. Eb Hatch, Bill Battle, C E
Lovelace. Bob Mlddleton and Q

Wolfe: L. Croft, H. Richards.
Fahrenkamp,Ray Simmons Harry
Hurt, Hobert Currlc, W L.

MUS. SIIKLTO.V IX MIIiLAXO
Mrs. Lillian Shelton Is visiting

her sister Mrs J. n Thocias of
Mldlsnd all this veck

sins, w, n. dawks itim'i'NH
Mrs. W P. liawes, who has been

lsltlng In Dallia for ihe
vcek returned'last ecnlnp;

i
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YOU .

Can HixVc In Yoitr

ATTRACTIVE DINING ,ROQM SUITE

It kpmI noL cost a iTcat ileal
in our stock,von will find n range
prices that allows you io select a.Sultp
of the pi Ice that you can afford 'to pay.

MAY Vti SHOW YOU fcOOM
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"Even a cauliflower car can standjust so much tho dreary din of

your fog-hor-n voice goadsmeto violence." ,

"Blow the boloney, bozo," rasped Wire-na- il Welch, his opponent,

"Dot gei areturn match?!!

."What good Is any kind of match to you, you blighter? Unless

you let the honeysmoolh.heart-lea- f tobacco on-tw- o thatyowl and

K, p. tljat crackedyelp, by the pearl buttons on the leftrspatof Bill

Bendigo,your ring careeris over. The nextmatch you get, Palooka,

usclttolightupanOLDGOLD. There'snot squawkin stackfull'i

GOLD
ICTTEltTOBACCOSM.TllAt-WllYTIIEYM- NV ft

N0TA C0UCH1N CARtOAD
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Dig Spring Dally Herald
PaMIttt4 stanOay raorelnrs and

Mnih afternoon except Saturday and
rninday by

W aPR1NU "RA1,D. ma
!' Iiobert W JtcelM. BMIntu Manager

nenaeii ueairntK, Manaslng Editor
. NOTICE! TO SUUBOItlBBna
lubscrlbers desiring thrtr addresa
Jestedwill please state tn their
eotnnanleatlonboth th old and

w addresses.
OtHeesi 11 W. Flrat fit.
Telthaei T aaa TSO

r atoertptloa Itatra
Dally Herald'

Mall Carrier
Oaa Tear ., JS 00 t00

Month. st.tl II.JS
Tars Month II. SO ll.T
One Month I .to t .to

NatUaal RrprrKrntatlrrai
Taxaa Dally Press League. Mer-

cantile Bank Did. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Hlda, Kinio Ol Mi.
Ajweclatton Illdr-- . Chic a (to. 111.. J
iValngton Ave. New York City

Thta paper's flrt duty Is to print
all tea new that's tit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly t all, unbiased hy
any consideration, etn Including Its
wa editorial opinion

Aay erroneous reflection upon the
efcaracter,atandlng or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
Uili paper will le cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brouitlit to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publlihera are not responsible
for copy omissions, 'typoKraphlrAl
rrors that may occur further than

to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no caie do the publishers hold them
aerres liable for damages further
than the amount receUed by them
tor the actual .pace coer!ng th

ror. The right Is reserved to re-J-

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
thlt tails only.

StUHBKRTlli: ASOCl 1TKU rilKS.
The Associated Tress Is exclualycl
entitled to the use for republication
of all sews dispatches credited to
tt Or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsKper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Industry'sResponsi-
bilities

n. C Forbes, the editor of Forbes"
Magazine, Is hardly what you could
call a caustic critic, ot the moden
business world. He might also be
called the American business man .
greatest booster. Consequently
when he (ions turn ctiucul. he
eminently worth listening to.

"Industry," remarks Mr Forbes
In the current Issue ot his maga-Tln-

"hosn l one organisation, r
resenting Its best brains, devoting
wlf seriously, systematically, to
ndllng the whole subject, of em-

ployment and unemployment.
"There Is no coordinated machin-

ery for cooperating with the work-les- s

to find work. Industry feels
perfectly free to dismiss breadwin-
ners by the hundred and by the
thousand without giving a thought
as to now these breadwinners may
succeedor fall In earning bread for
themselves and their families."

Then, by the way of a final prod,
ha warns:

"If Industry Itself confesses Its
Indifference or its inability to wres-
tle with the problem of unemploy-
ment, including the'older workers,
depend upon It that the politicians
will step in."

Thereis sound sensein all of this
Industry will do well to heed It.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Know How To Un- -

derstaqd
Parts News:

UST AS FRIENDS share the sorI rows and misfortunes of one an
other, so it Is with cities, mose es-

pecially among neighbors. Paris
therefore in deep sympathy with
her friend and neighbor. Sherman

The unfortunatedisaster at Sher
man is not being discussedso much
upon the point of justice being me'-e- d

out to th! negro assaulter He
richly deserved the penalty of
deathand, no doubt, woiTd have re- -

celved it speedily through the regu--
lar channels of the law

But Paris sympathizes with thu
fine neighboring city because her
citizens are heart-sic- k and there Is
a feeling that only those who

a similar plight know
how to understand.

Sherman, for half a century Of
seat of culture, with her great
schools and colleges, with hr
churches and many elements tha
have placed the city in a distinc-- 1

tive class, can not help but suffer
from the mob activities. The great-
est penalty, of course, will be paid
by the heart agony of the people
who love the city so vel and whj
have, with pardonable pride claim-
ed for their home city a cultural at,
mosphere.

People of the southwest, vvhosc
bobs and daughters have been go-- ,
lg to Sherman through the year
to develop their minds and talenN
will continue to send them ther,
realizing that such occurrences do
not serve as an Index to the Hvt--i
Atut hntilt nf tVi nnnln n ... f

- t.tv twl"v Ml all)
community, as none ate immuri
from such events.

All Texas loves Sherman and
thosewho know the town beat lo-,-

it Boost, Great has been the service
to the world coming from the hand
OC leaderswho received thctlr

in Sherman. The city, in l".

s4f, hasserved as an Inspiration ta
i ottter Texas cities for Sherman hat
led and Is today leading In a noblo

,. fashion In many lines of endeavor
i

SCIfOKNECKS ItKTUUN
Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Schoeneck

, ( returned today from Dallas whcio
V Mr. Schoeneck has been on bust- -

J.
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Of the many glands of
internal secretion which nre to be
found In the body, the thyroid Is
probably the best known. I

The thyroid Is that double, flat
tened pear-shape-d structure which
hugs the windpipe at a little below
the point commonly known ns the
"Adam's Apple."

This gland of internal secretion,
so termed because what It pro-

duces (secretes) Is poured back
into the body (Internal), Instead
of out. as is the case say, of the sa-

liva secreted by the salivary"
gland, exercises a most remarkable
effect upon the structure, growth
and working of the human body

The thyroid weighs on nn aver-
age of about one ounce, und each
of Its lobes measuresapproximate-

ly two Inches In height and an
Inch ami one-ha-lf In width. Yjft,
despite its smallness, life Is Impos--1

slblc without the thyroid, and hen
It or under-produc-

its special secretion, startling con-

ditions result '
It has been fittingly sitd that the

thyroid IS to the body what
draught is to the fire. Too much
thyroid secretion causes the too
rapid burnjng up of the body's fuel, I

and results In protruding "scared" !

eyes, nervousness, a rapid pulse,
high blood pressure, and a ten-

dency to it regular, unsteady,1
jumpy movements of hands andI

body. Too little thyroid secretion
on the other hand dampens the
fires ot life, resulting when affect
ing - children, in stunting their
Trowth both physically and ment
ly. and In older persons, In bring.
Ing about a pudgy, mask-lik- e ap-
pearance, slow and dull memory,
and a general picture of physical
and mental dullness.

Luther Women
Have Busy Week

Mis. N'orvin Smith was hostess
to the members ot the L uthcr
Home Demonstration Club May 21.
Mrs. Delbridge. who is with the
Southern Ice & Utilities Company,
met with the club. She gave a
very beneficial talk on "Refrigera-
tion." She also gave a demonstra-
tion on making punch.

Punch and cookies were served
to those presentwho were as fol-
lows- Miss Pauline Skinner, Miss
Elma Holland, Mesdames Herman
Scott, Tom Spencer, Akin Simpson,
Roy Lockhart. G J. Couch, Minnie
Smith, J. P. Anderson, Walter An-

derson, Lawrence Anderson and
Norvin Smith.

Miss Elma Holland Is visiting
with her aunt Mrs. Roy Lockhart.

Mrs. Minnie Smith and her
daughterMrs. Luther Harris have
Just returned home.-

- They have
spent the last two months In Hot
Springs, New Mexico. '

Mlss Pauline Cantrell. county
superintendent, visited in the Gav--
Hill school Tuesday.

Miss Frances Jenkins of Gall
was'a visitor in the Luther com-
munity Monday.

There will be a meeting of the
Morris P.-- A. Friday. June 6 at
four o'clock. Every member Is re-
quested to be present Some very
Important plans will be discussed
at this meeting

Mrs A J. Cantrell and her
daughterMary were visitors of
Mrs. Lawrence Aridersoh Thursday,

,

1,000 HensDie
In Fire Here

The Big Spring Produce Com-
pany's building and contents were I

practically destroyed by fire this
morning at o'clock by a blaze
believed to have originated In the
storage plant.

The loss on the .building and
stock wa placed at $2,500, parti-afl- y

covertd by insurance. The
place Is located at 511 East Stcond
street. About 1,000 hens and fryers
were burned In the fire. A number
jf eggs and,poultry supplies also
were destroyed.

The building was a one-sto- ry

structure. According to officials of
the company the plant will be re
built at an early date.

A motor In the storageplant Is
bellevtd to have started the fire.

FederalOfficer
HereFor Couple

'

Baylor Crawford, deputy United
' "W" marshal,Abilene, took Chief
Mflbley to Abilene this morning to
fucf federal charges-- of violation of
the national prohibition act. Mob-le- y

was arrestedby city officers. L.
B. Giles, also facing federal charg-
es, was taken to Abilene several
days ago.

DECORATIONDAY
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HOLLYWOOD Seen from the
sidelines:

Extra girl parking her gum un-

der a carved pe
riod chair before
cameras start
grinding on the
big society
scene
Mary Astorlflsfl taking miniature

movies of her
own talkie.

Al Boasbcrg,mone movie whiter
who hopped to
N'ew Orleans inpx &$ y ""ai stead of New

Jmarx-ASt- o. Vork to vacation
The bushy

eyebrows, like awnings, of Martin
Flavin, playwright and lately sce-

narist.
Frederick Burton, an actor who

often calls Connecticut by Ions
distance to talk to his dog' (Don't
believe It, but It's so.)

DONT WIKK
Residents of the Malibu beach

community, where many movie
folk have ummer houses, enjoy
Privacy because the place has no
telephoncs-b- ut they pay and pay

,fr the seclusion if anyone hap--
pens to telegraph. Messenger ser--

vlcc from Santa Monica, about 10
--v.l!a .; f rj" -- ".Norma Talmadgc preparing for
a highly emotional scene still uses
soft sad music of the "Hearts ani
Flowers" type to work up the tears
and real ones come. ,

Eddie Cantor's one, or principal,
grief tn movie-actin-g is the Intense
heat of the lights used for color
photography.

"If there's anything to all that
about hams being cur&l," he re-

marked, "then there's hope for
some of us actors."

ABOUT JOHN AND JIM
Ferenc Molnar's play. "Olympia,"

now being made Into French and
German talkies with ssperatecasta
for each version, will not be made
In English. The Jolin Gilbert
talkie, "His Glorious Night," bore
that title during production.

Gilbert, by the way, Is all ready
to attempt a come-bac-k in talkies,
fortified by vocal' training which
may rectify the voice deficiencies
which were so evident In Redemp
tion," and "His Glorious Night."

And who should have a large
hand in preparation of his next
vehicle, "Way of a Sailor" and one-
time fistic opponent of John?

IIKUK FROM IIOBltS
Eb, Hatch is spending a few

days in the city from Hobbs, New
Mexico, where he has been for
some time.

t
CHILD STUDY CLUB

The Child Study.club will hold a
social meeting at the home of Mrs.
H. S. Faw In Washington Place
tomorrow afternoon. Each mem
ber will bring as many guestsas'
she wishes and a regular program
will be carried out.

ritEtiHYTKIUAV AUXILIARY
The PresbyterianAuxiliary met

Monday atfernoon In a business
session. This 'Is the regular month-
ly business meeting.

Mrs. Don McCombs has returned
to her home In Hobbs after spend-
ing a week with her sister,Mrs. W.
A. Plummer, and Mr. Plummcr of
thli city. 'JftK--

Chlefton Drug Store, now open
at 607 E. 3rd SL adv.

in xujlT

KHlLB?sVrvurderat
ghPide

SYNOPSIS: The murderer of
Don Parados who Is he? Kvery-on-e

In hls'househotdof horror had
a possible motive...Anatole Fllque,
shrewd French detective, searches
the quarters nf Lum We, Parados"
Chinese cook. It' Is discovered
that Lum We stole a jade phoenix,
the lucky goddess of Parados,In
retrnge. Paradox hadforbidden
him to bum Incenvt rnd had
broken the cook's prized ancestral
tablet, Lum W armed vlth a
butcher knife, tries tn attack
Fllquo for Iniadlng his room, but
a blow from Allan Hunt fells the
cook In tbs nick of time. Lum We
admits stealing the phoenix. De-

spite his denial of the murder, be
is handcuffed by Samuels, deputy
attorney.

Chapter21
CAROLINES LOGIC

I doubted that Samuels was as
sure of himself as he pretended to
be about Lum We's guilt

"Does monsieur forget those oth
ers?" Fllque Inquired. "The little
mademoiselle, M. Annersley and
Mile. Jahrles, le Balafre and
Ciceron Bee, Grainger and M. le
Professcur-- And has not Grainger
to be about Lum We's guilt,

"We've caught Grainger in. two
lies already," Samuels replied hot-
ly. "I've a notion Lum We and he
are In this business together."

"But consider, my friend," Fllque
continued earnestly, "We are not"
sure this Is the big mystery. You
will confine Lum We, that rs prop-
er. But do not officially charge
him with the crime until ,we have-h-ow

you say? Investigated furth-
er,"

"You're probably right," Samuels
grunted. "I guess we can lock him
up in that garagedownstairs." He
removed the handcuffs fromLum
We's wrists.

"I am honored that Mr.' Samuels
condescends to believe me," Lum
We purred, bowing. '

"I don.t" Samuels assured him
emphatically. "This house iscrazy,
and I'm giving you your chance
with the rest of the crowd, that's
all. Get along!"

The north end ot the building,
walled off from the garage, served
as power house and workshop. Its
three windows made It Impossible
for our purpose. Lum We himself
solved our problem.

"If Mr. Samuels will condescend
to look at the southmost wall he
will reveal a small door," Lum We
Informed us with a benignant
smile

The south wall was in shadow,
and we had not noticed the door
Samuels approached It suspiciously,
aprpeclatlngthe novelty of a pris
oner discovering bis own jail.

"What's the Idea?" Samuels
asked

"Mr. Samuels will consider it an
ample security for my miserable
carcass," the Chinaman explained
blandly.

The door opened Into a small
square room with cement, waUs,
floor and ceiling. A single window,
so small that even Lum We could
not have crawled through It, shed
dingy light upon a cobwebby accu-
mulation of old trunks and furni
ture. The door wos of two Inch
pine. Samuels, still suspicious,
thumped upon the walls and eyed
the window.

"A veritable dungeon!" Fllque
exclaimed.

Wo backed out, leaving Lum We
behind, and Samuels slammed the
door. He swung the hasp over a,nd
ran one of Ills handcuffs through
the staple, securing tha door.

That'll hold him," Samuels said,
i "And now monsieur will resume
his search for the shoe that trod
that blackness into the carpet,ehT"

v kyOMurHHt
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Fllque chuckled. "First the little
mysteries, then the big mystery.
That is the way of life, is It not?"

Samuebmutteredone ot his im-

precations and took himself off.
"What next?" I Inquired of

Fllque "To think and to act. mon
ami, that Is the sum of achieve-
ment yes? I. shall think, and you, J

M. 1'Antlqualrc.i shall find 'the pret-
ty mademoiselle. It Is welt that
I am not 20 years younger. Run
along, my llttlr one." j

You soon lose touch with the
ardenciesof youth in the antique
business, and I hurried off feeling
ridiculously juvenile.

Caroline had said she would be
up on the slope and I followed the v

path that ran along the edge of
The Gut. It was apparent at a
glance that Tho Gut could not be
crossed, except perhnps nt very
low tide, as ProfessorJohns ind
Hendricks had said Kvcn, now

impassable. Tawny waters '

hissed violently Into scctct caverns.
No one crossed it during the hour
in which Patadoswns'klllcd. Of,
thta I was certain. I

The Gut was curved like a sclnil-- !

tar. Its point extending southward. '

A half mile of brisk walking had
brought mc almost to the apex of
The Gut. Chaparral clad tho trail
on cither side of the slope, but as'
I drew near to the bluff it thin-
ned down to solitary clumps of
lilac or buckthorn.

"Such a lovely morning to be
lazy," Caroline, said. "How did you
manage to get away from that
funny Mr. FIIiue?"

Caroline's warm voice came frrm
behind a. thicket 'of buckthorn to
my left I found hcr sitting against
a cucalptus tree with a book on
her lap anil the bantering look I
loved In hcr eyes.

"He told me to come and find
you," I laughed, dropping beside
her.

"Thut was nice of him Isn't It
gorgeous up hcic'' I could almost
forget that horrible affair ever
happened."

"That was my thought when you
spoke," I said. "You feel as though
you had come up out of something
corrupt."

Caroline's eyes sparkled. "You
are such n refreshing young man,
Mr. Hunt,"

"That's Interesting. In what
way?" .

"How old aro you?"
"Thirty almost."
"Heavens! Whoever hcatd of a

man ot that age being in the antN
que business? I thought they were
all CO at least, and wote beards like
Victorian scientists and editorial
writers."

"You think my profession has
aged me, then?"

I was sitting on the grassat her
feet, my face on a level with hers,
and I knew I had never seen any-
thing qttlte bo satisfactory as the
picture alio made. ,

"I'm not so sure now," she In-

formed me meditatively, "I thought
you wcrQ old Inside, I mean but
you are not. I suppose It's that
thin dark, wiry look you have."
Suddenly she was laughing" at me.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
riiono 200

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors
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clared."Yet) are younffer than yet
were last hlgh't. I don't bettave you
nre more than 10."

"Well,", I grinned. "Ive been
through a good deal lnco last
nigh),"

Her eyes darkenedand I regret-
ted the rrfcrenco I had made.

"So have l,w she replied soberly.
'"You musthavea good deal to tell
me."

"I'd sooner ialk about something
else' I said gently, i

"So would I,' and she smiled
wistfully. "But you Ynustn't forget
that Mr. Samuels still suspectsme
of killing Parados."

"Samuels," I said stoutly, "Is an
bss. But I 'doubt very much If ha
does suspect you now,"

No restrictions had been placed
upon me and I described myl ven-

ture, during tho night, recounted
what Fllque had told me, and I In-

formed her of what had developed
during the morning.

"I can't quite Imnglno Lum We
killing his master," she said
thoughtfully.

"He had plenty of motive. China
lives for hcr dead, as Fllque said."

"Why couldn't Paradoshave left
him alone?" Caroline srlcd passion-
ately. "Ho had everything any
man could wish for and Lum We
had nothing but his father's spirit.
What a benst ho was) ,Do you
think Lum We did It?"

"I don't know." Hcr outbursthad
depressedme. "Graingergave him
an alibi, but Grainger has lied
twice alreadyt It Lum We's motive
was the only one we'd turned up
I'd say yes, but It Isn't, "by a long
shot. Theie's Anncrsley's, John's,
the French convicts, Cclla's, Mrs.
Parados',Grainger and Miss Jah--
rlcs probably have on "

"And Caroline Brent's."
"Dont say that," I begged, for the

hatdnessin hcr tone had distress-
ed me "Surely It isnt necessary
for me to tell you that I know you
liium t anything to do 'with It?

I had drawn nearerand,she drop--
ped her hand onto my arm,

"It's dear of you (o say that "

her eyes were tiagic, "but really
you don't .know anything of the
sort."

VNansonse!" I wn? beginning
when she stopped me.

"It Isnt nonsense. You arc just .

being emotional and detectives arc
not supposedto bo emotional. Can't
we be logical about It?"

"BUt when you tiy to throw sus
picion on yourself you are not be--
ing logical," I "burst forth. "You'
are not colnc to tell me that von
killed Dan Parados, much as he de-
served It. nro vou""

..of course not And rnJ not lry.
ing to throw suspicion on myself,
either. But I would say I hadn't
killed blm If I had. Dont you.sec?
I had motive, hadn't I?;" '

"Two good ones," I admitted, re--'
luctantly. ,

"And Paradosdeserved what he '

got"
'This Isn't getting us anywhere."

"Is it!" she declared emphatlcal--

Merle J. Stewart
Pnbllo Accountant
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The .Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho .offices designated,
subjectto theaction of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930:
For CongTew. 1Mb. District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
It. E. THOMASON

For Representative. District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREIX
It. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge):
1L R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk t
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
PRANK HODNBTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No, Twor

PETE JOHNSON
'CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHTTB

For- - County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SHEEP
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C, COLLIN03
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUe WeWrher, Fraetat
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ly. "Its bringing you to the point
of admitting that Mr. Samuels tins
just as much'reason tosuspectmo
as he has any of the others."
(Copyright, 1930, William Morrow

- nnd Company)
"

entwined with trngedy!
Bnt tomorrow comr tho pofU-- oi
der: "You're all wanted!"

Coo, refreshingdrinks: try our curb
service. High School Phnrmacy.ndv

SUMMER SCHOOL '
First Four Grades

Ten weeks conrto opening June
2. Leading to credit for half
year's work. Photfc 217 or 1357

(Mrs. I). II. Kccri nnd Mlvi
Kleanor Antley)

Dandy fle room home on John-
son St. near high school; prico
$2750; small raxh pajmrnt; bal-
ance less than rent; a big- - bar-
gain.

B. F. BOBBINS
Wl Petroleum JJJdg.

Phono 1361

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BWg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 602

OWN YOUR II05U3!
Our plans will Interest

you Iv
Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas NatX

Baalt BMg.
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE NEEL
State Banded Warehouso

100 Nolan St, Phone 79

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

'HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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Watch repairing you'll get a bet-
ter Job for less money, at Wilkes';
first door north of First Nations!
linnk. All work positively guaran-
teed. Bring us your watches, clocks
and Jewelry, to icpair.

WILKKS'
The Friendly Shop

adv. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

gjij ilS'v
! WRBflw'sTr Xl3 vWsaKssPl) I

GLASSES
fnat Suit Your EyesAre aPkasvi

Dr. Amos It. Wood
109 East 2nd St,

eberLey
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance-- Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmerla
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200 ,

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER. Tron.
Evcrjlhlnc In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilator,
skylights, roofing, eare trosrfu
conductor pine.
I All Work Guaranteed!
SIS N. Gregg St. Phone8--

Permanent $5'
A Special Kate I

Modern ,

Beauty Shoppe
Thono 1044

In Cunningham andPhilips
Number 1

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

17
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PAFBRHANaBrtSt tints,4 Trailers, Cots, Boats, Tarpaulins h-
- BELL-CAMPIN-

EQUIPMENT
Women employ you. Women read (he boatIf you havo a tent, a trailer, a or
classified page carefully. The offer of any article of camping equipment and
your sorvlces here will be read by the CampingGoodsCanBeSold With want to sell It advertiseNOW In the
women who aro wanting to hire a paper-hange- r. "Miscellaneous" for salp ads (Classifica-

tionTell of your ability In the"Busi-

ness
23). Only a fow cent a day' helpHeraldClassifiedAdsServices" classification... No 6... find a buyer.

HERALD
- Classified

Advertising
' RATES ,

and
Information

Line ..,, 8c
(S words to line)
Minimum o cent.

Aftrr First Insertion!
Line " 4o

Minimum 20o
By The Month:

Per word 20c
Minimum l.w..

CLASSIFIED advertising,
will be .accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 v. m. Saturday for

.Sunday Insertion.
THE HERALD reserves
, the Hunt to edit., and

classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AUVEHTISEMENTB will
e accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandum, charge payment to be
made Immediately after

; expiration.
EmlOHS In classified ad--
- VertUlns- - will be Rtadly

corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.XDVEimSKMENTS, of

' more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

, typo 'or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices

8TAKKD rialns Lodge No. (St A.
F.tA.M.'mets 2nd nnd Itn Thurs-
day. C 7. Cunningham. Secy.

Lst and found
IXMT-sinoky.- l'ernlaii eat. re- -

ward. Keturn to lpu joiiiihoii
Bt. rhone 1318.J.

Public Notice

West Texas Maternity
i Hospital

Not! located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed t stateand operated for
th4 care and seclusion of the

alrL Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1421,
Abilene.

J TAX1CAU3
Phone 292 Phone 191
, The Yellow Cab Co.

mHOI.STi:iUN(l AND REFIN- -
, , ISIIINO

of fine furniture
What you want the way you
i ' . want It
vHatlmatrs cheerfully given

, IKXA8 FURNlTUIll'. CO.
I'hono 10S4 21S W. 2nd St.

NICE, new swimming pool open
Hoer; vpecisi reature to last a
(eeW. beglnnliiK Suturday morn-U-k;

will scuttvr Do dlmcH In pool
nnd glvo a fre seasun ticket to
the boy or Kill vli can dive nnd
find, the most lliiies. Located at
14th and Main streets,east of the
(Jht)rcli of Chrixt.

Cpt.EMAN Annex now opoii; 21
rooms; nil new: modern conven-
iences; located battyen Caiups
Na)d nnd Coleman. Mrs. .W. 1.
lUbr. Manager.

MDI1I.EY Drug store now open nt
IST-- K. 3rd Ht.

BusinessServices G

TO DUY, 8131.1. OR KXC1IANUE
FURNITURE' Phone 48

Dunnla Furn. Co.
J. IL Creath Old Stand

1'hf.t door north of 1st Nat'! Hank
Iwii wlxh to announce to tho pub

Iki that we nave enurgeu our
laundry and have Installed
steam press. Wo are well pre-lur-

to do your laundry work.
vfa cull your attention to the fol- -
UuHn'tr liiw prices: Meit'a dreas
Milrtv, flulahed 12 each. Un
iform ut 2Sc nnd 30c inch. Fnm
Ify finish at X0c per dos. Rough
ilj-- with flat work finished at
.07c per, lb. Rough dry without
flat work finished at 30o per dos.
en. Wet wash at ,04o per lb. All
prices reasonable; no extra
chargo for one.day service. We
call for and deliver. The" Econo-
my Laundry. 90C dregs St. Tel-
ephone 1234.

Woman's Column
lUISAl'TY ahopi t'iilln Smith, Callfor.

inn griiuuaic; .Marcei iwi uuircut
:5c, 35c; Finger wave 33c, sham-
poo Cue: faclul 81 up: scnlp treat-
ment II np, 1310 Runnels St.
I'hono 1188--

EMPLOYMENT
Eniploym't Wantcd-Mal-o 11

I MUST have Job Inside, outside or
anything consiuereu; one years
training In University of Okla-
homa. Wrlto J, T.. Uox 1147, Ulg
npruiK. j

ErBptoym'bWanted-Femal-o 12
I MAIDS wanted at Crawford, Hotel.

fipuiY IV Jiyuvnvvi tn Milieu

I MIDDLE aatd lady wants house
Keeping or nursing; wouioxfo out
of town, 'I'hone 9(7,

X?

EMPLOYMENT
Kmploym't Wanted-Feraal-o 12
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction

Kuaranteed; shirts a specialty:
16c each; cash and carry. lot
Nolan at. Mrs. IL U. Iluissll.

fOSlTION wanted as praetlcn!
nurse by widow, without encum--

, lirances; would consider position
as housekeeper for widower; can
ko anywhere; send transportation
and will reimburse. Write Mrs.
Dixie York, Pueblo, Colo.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

110 E. 2nd Phone862

FORSALE
Radios,& Accessories 17

I'KHKIiCTI.Y new Ulectrlc Majestic
radio; $160; will sell for- - I7&
rneh; nlxo, cmnplrte full filed
bod l'trnne USS-- J. 1310 Hun-n- r

In Ht.

Miscellaneous 2S
for sale; very

fine locution; doing good busi-
ness; would hell reasonably; must

at once as owner wants to
leave town on account of other
liUHineHH. Call at 401 Main St.,
Ills HiTlitu'. Texas,

UHNL'tNU Aiiuala planting seed;
si.zi per uu. AMUy at Williams
and white No. 1 sin, Ernest Dam-ru- n.

Exchange 24
1.1(1 HT Naih Coupe; Korxl runnlnR

condition: will trade for vacant
lot or sell on monthly Install-
ments. Apply at 1X2 K. Second
St., or phone 163.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy small building that

will do for servant, house, l'hune
S'JI-- J. L. q. Low. 101 u. mth Ht,

RENTALS
Apartments 20

NEW furnished Or umurnlshedapartments;all conveniences;also
new housss. 2201 Runnsls, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY furnished spartments; all
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets, rhone 312
or apply 302 Uregg.

TIlltEE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment: garage;located at 110R 4th
and Slate Hts. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleuners.
MODERN apartment: hot

una coin water. Apply at izuj
Austin St., or phone 2C4.

FOR RENT, six room house with
buth and breakfast room, unfur-
nished, doublo garage;two blocks
south of courthouse, CO Main HI.
Apply Room 213, Lester Fisher
Illdg.

ONE-roo-m nicely furnished -- opart
mem. Apply at 105 Auram ut., or
phone 9V20.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment!
aio rurniMieu apartment.
Apply at 1100 Main St. I'hone 2.

TWO-mo- furnished apartment;
modern; nil utility mils paid. Ap-
ply nt 1 onJ Lancaster St.

TWO-ron- furnished apartment:
built in cabinet: clothes closet;
adiolnlne buth: hot and cold wa
ter: Karaite; close in. Apply at
709 Kcurry St. riione J51-- J.

NICE apartment; reaxonabtfl rate.
I'hone 511 or upply at S12 Main St.

TWO-ron- apartment;nlcqty fur
nished; private nam; not anil com
water; dcKlruhle location. V. II.
Flewellen. llumo 433.

ONE furnished apartment)
. one Iioums furnished; nil

utilities paid. Apply at 700 Hell
Kt., phone UCS--

THREE-roo- fur. apt., C4S;
turn, apt., 3S; fur. apt..
32. Harvey L. Rlx, telephones
2S, res. 198.

THREE apartments; two
furnished and 1 unfurnished. Ap-
ply at 1711 Scurry St.

LOVELY unfurnished downstairs
apartment;uleo completely furn-
ished apartment upstairs;gnruge
Included; close In. Apply nt 607
Runnels St.. or phono 11U0-W- ..

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with garage, Apply at lftll scur.
ry St., phone 82.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; gsrago Included. 609 Muln
St. I'hone 391.

Light, HousekeepingR'ms 27

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 Uollad St.

NEW auartment: bath: all
utilities paid; S3S per month.
Apply at 122 E. 2nd St., or phone
862.

TWO furnished light hdueokcepiiur
rooms; light and water bills
paid. 803

Bedrooms 28
SOUTHEAST bedroom: nrlvnte en

trance.; adjoining nam: garage
for man nnd wife. 303 E. 9th.

NICE cool sleeping room; for one
or two gentlemen! 001 E. l'ark,
In Edwards, Heights or call Tim-mo-

at llelpy Selfy Store.
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; pri-

vate entrance; prefer lady or man
and wife. Apply at 104 W. 8th
Ht, I'hono 42.

NICE cool south bedroom; 'furnish-
ed; bath; automatic hot water
heater: close In. I'hone J. J,
Hair. 139. Apply at 603 Runnels
Hie

NICELY furnished northeast bed-
room In new house; 5 per week)
hardwood floors; large closet:

bath; close In, rhonei6-J- , -

RENTALS
Houses SO

KlVE-roo- modern unfurnished
'house! close In on W. (tli tft.
I'hono CCS, W. A. Qllmour.

SBVEN-roo- houss and garage.
Z36 or apply at hoi ucur-r- y

St.

ONK-roo- cottage located near
lunkhead highway and round-
house: will rent partly furnished
or unfurnished, i'hone TIZ-- or
apply at 111 8. Runnels Ht.

UNPURNI8III:d houses: one
and two all bills paid;
111, Apply at SOS Temperance
Ht., or phone 7G7--

IIOUHK at C03 IS. 17th .Ht., for rent
after 1st; 4 rooms. bath and
breakfast nook; fine location;
KooiT garden started: fenced In
back yard. I'hone 417.

m house' with bath and
breakfastrpom; unfurnished: dou-bi-o

garage; 2 blocks south of
courthouse: tul Main St. Apply
at 211 Lester Fisher Illdg.

ONl! 4 .room house With back
norrh. Apply at 1304 Main Ht.,
phone 13SK.

81X-riMi- furnished house In High-
land l'ark; $10. I'hono 11. L. Itlx,- -

198 or 260.
SIX-rooi- n stucco houas In Kdwarda

IlolRlits. Beu F. M. Hollcy at 100
Scurry St.

KlVti-roo- furnished house for
rent; M& per month. Apply at
2201 ItunnelN St. Mrs. W. R.

I'hone CSC.

Duplexes 31

HIUll class brick duplex for rent:
hardwood floors; hot and cold
water: located at 70S B. 11th Ht.
also business building for
rent: located at 219 Main St. See
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 219 Main St.. phone
278.

NEW modern duplex; unfurnished.
For Information phone 1212--

Miscellaneous S5

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottagts. Mrs. W. U Babcr,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

NEW brick house; has nev
er been occuuled: locatedon .H.

Abram St., .in Cedar Crest addi
tion. This house for sale by Strip
ling Land Co. I'hone 718.

HAlUlAINuew. brick home In Wash-
ington Place; would consider
trade. Phoneowner at 1272.

FIVE-room- - house In Washington
i'lace; Just completed; J.t.75;
small ch payment; balanco
lerma. l'lionc 197, or 388.

TIlltEE-roo- houso; would take
good car In on trade. Apply at
:li,? Main Ht.

Lots & Acreaee
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for aale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 761.

Exchange 41
WOULD sell or trade 320 acres of

farm land In Martin Co.; 8 mllea
from Stanton;2.1 miles from Ulg
Spring; 6 miles north of T. & I'.
IL IL. Apply at Flfty-Flft- y

Cleaners.

Classified Display

Visit the

USEDCAR

LOT '

at the corner
of

3rd andNolanSts.'
There you will find real

buys in high class USED
CARS. See these

CHRYSLER 72 Roads-
ter looks like new. A
real buy.
WHIPPET Sedan a
1020 model.
WHIPPET COACH a
1028 model.
Too, we Have a number

of cheap Used Cars that
will bo interestingto you

1923 FORD Coupe $10
1928 fJHEVROLET COUPE

C0

1920 CHEVROLET
Touring ., $63

(Ask for McCrarjr or Ward)

USED CAR

LOT
at .

3rd andNolanSts.

Your eyes need attention,For the
next few days we will examine
them frco. Wo tell you the fact
whether or not you need glasses.
Wo fit you better glasses for les
money and positively-- guarantee
tho work. In Biff Spring for tho
last S years and hero to atay. We
match any broken lense.

WILKKS'
Eye-Strai- n .Specialists

First door north ot 1st Natl Bank
' drj

WashingtonPlace. .

EdwardsHeights.,...
Highland Park. . .

theClassifiedWay

'Sell Property
You must tell people If .

you want to 'sell
There U no argument
there.
NOW... If you hare a
house or lots In any of
the above districts for
sale the BEST way to
tell prospects of It Is
with Herald classi-

fied ad.
Design an ad similar In

form to the one below
and place It early this
week, DO IT NOW..'
Prospectswill call.

I'lscef

last
ed
terms.
this

IL

SHANKLAND

BOWS TO

Y0JJJH
Match Played As 30-Mil- e

GaleSweeps
Course

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May
23 UP) Bobby Jones, American
open champion, reached the fourth
round of the British amateur golf
championship today by defeating
his third opponent. Cowan Shank-lan-d

of St. George's Hill, S and 3.
In the faco of a gale,

Jones found himself in frequent
difficulties on the first nine and
rounded the turn only one up on
Shankland.

Bobby found himself thereafter,
however, and scored six straight
fours to end thd match on th,e fif-

teenth green.
Jones' opponent In the fourth

round will be the defendingcham-
pion, Cyril J. H. Tollcy of Eng-
land, who conquered the St. An-

drews postman, William Fowlls, 4

and 3.
Harrlaon R. (Jimmy) Johnston,

of St Paul, American amateur
champion, defeated Col. Moore
Brabazon of Royal SU George's 6
and 3 In a third round match.

Johnstonwon without much trou-
ble from Col. Brabazon. The Am-

erican amateur champion was
three up at the turn, despite sev-

eral troublesome holes, and' then
played cxgallently on the finishing
holes, running up long putts with
out any uncertainty on the greens.

Straker Next
Johnston's opponent In the

fourth round was to be Reginald
Straker of Walton Heath.

Frank Sweeney of New York
and London, was eliminated In the
third round by John MeCredle ot
Mortonhall, 6' and 3.

J'. A. Lang, Scottish star, elimi-
natedA. F. Simpson. 3 and 1. Simp-
son was finalist In the 192S cham-
pionship losing to Jess Sweetser,
American star 0 and S.

George Von Elm, of Detroit,
eliminated D. B. Anderson,of St.
Ocorge's Hill. 3 and 1. .

William Spark, who eliminated
Dr. O. F. Willing of Portland. Ore,
yesterday, was himself eliminated
In the'third round by Harry Brew
er, an American living In Paris, 2
and 2.

Major C. O. Heslet defeated Rob
ert Nelll, 2 and 1 and Roger We--
thercd, former champion, eliminat
ed D. A. Flddlan, J and 5.

J. B. Gwaltney of New York was
eliminated by R. B. Foster,an Am
orlcan business man living In Lon
don, 3 und 1.

Roland Mackenzie defeated H. L.
Holden, Sandlway, six up and four
to play.

Have that car painted at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

LATIN AND SPANISH
SUMMER SCHOOL

Regular course In Latin I and
II and Spanish I and II.

See M. Brown Hair or caH 1M

.

FIVE-roo- m brick In Washington
.English architecture; all

built-i- n flxturea; stlpled wood-
work: servant's quarters; built

December; owner transferr
to another city; only 18 ;

Call at property today or
week. ot.

World'sLargest
Tire Coming Here
What Is said to be the world's

largest tire will be on display in
Big Spring Thursday afternoon at
the Tire Co, 208 East
Third Street The glsnt casing
will remain here Thursday night
and may be seen Friday morning.

The hugecasingis being brought
hero by the tfre company, Goodyear
dealers.

The largest of all tires was
manufactured by the Goodyenr
Tiro and Rubber Company, at
Akron, Ohio, after a prominentair-
plane manufacturer said the day
would come when such casings
would bo required for giant air-
planes.

It Is 12 feet high, four feet wide.
and Is valued at 35,000. Its tread,
sldewall and bead weigh 877
pounds. Its frlcUoned fabric 289
pounds, tube 123 pounds, wheel COO

pounds, yoke 2000 pounds, the
whole contraption tipping the beaml
at 3,900, or nearly two tons. It Is
a low pressureballoon. It requires
45 minutes to Inflate the tire to a
pressureof three pounds.

111

BUT THERE
IS

ONE

ROYAL

'

Washing

204

UNITED

STOCK OF .

EMPIRE IS

OFFERED
The Big Spring Public Service

company, through G. F. Cotton .dis
trict manager, Wednesday an
nounced a public offering of $6
convertible preferredstock of Em
pire Public Service corporation, of
which the local company Is
subsldlsry.

These preferred (.hares pay a di
vidend of $6 per year, payable four
times a year, on the first day of
January, April, July and October.
The .dividends are cumulative and
these sharesare convertible, at the
option of the holder, Into Class
"A' common stock of the corpora-
tion at the rate Of 2 2 sharesof
Class "A" common stock for each
share of preferred stock.

Empire Public Service Corpora-
tion; whose utock rode screnly
through the recentNew York stock
market crash, controls utilities fur-
nishing a variety of essentialser-
vices to 2C0 communities located In
these twelve states: Maryland,
Delaware, Virginia, North Carolina,
Ohio, Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Texas.

Of these communities 239 nrc
served with electric power and
light. 16 with natural gas, 40 with
telephone, 5 with water. In addi
tion, 31 communities arc served
with Ice. The physical properties
of the operatingcompanies Include
1,260 miles of high-tensio- n trans-
mission and distribution lines, 162
mlois of natural gas mains, 1,183
miles of telephone lines and an

railway system.
One of the recent Improvements

to Texas properties of Empire and
subsidiaries was a gas
main conencting Its Big Spring
customers with the prolofic fields
In the Texas Panhandle. This has
materially Improved local service
and createda plentiful reserve of
this fuel.

Mississippi Is expected to pur-
chase 352,050 mitnr vehicle license
tags for the year 1931. Twcnty-flv- c

r vehicle tags will be
Included.

Auto glass tor all IZTS. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

No matter what you
want, it will save you
time andmoney to use
HeraldWant Ads.

tVfJ ' aaVBBBBBBBBBBMMHra
fZt ,i.B
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MASTER

Grcotilnc

Big Spring,Texas

RUBBER COMPANY

THE WORLD IS FULL OF SUPER TIRES

ONLY

AND THAT IS BUILT BY THE WORLD'S

LARGEST PRODUCER OF RUBBER

Outstanding In beauty, outstanding in

durability Royal Masters are guaran-

teed for life I No matter how long you

drive your presentcar, the chancesare
you.will never have to replace them.

StoraRo
' MechanicalWork

Free Road Service

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE
Scurry St.

STATES

araaaaaaaaaaaaaV

YANKS DROP
FRAY TO

SENS
By HUGH S. FULI.F.UTON, JR.
Associated Frrsa Sport Writer
Two major league baseball teanu,

the St. Louis Cardinals and the
Washington Senators, aro doing
their best to break away from, the
pack of contenders In the close ma-
jor league races. But so far their
efforts have resulted only In a pair
of fine winning streaksand rather
precariousholds on first place.

Washington Is quite safo for the
present, .holding a margin of four
games over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. However, the Senatorscan-
not tako many chances. To get Its
present position, Washington has
had to win seven gomes In a row
and continue an almost unbroken
streak through 20 contests. The
Senatorshave won eleven out ot
their last 12 games and 16 out of 20.

WashingtonWins
The Senators held their placo

yesterdayby beatingthe Now York
Yankees, 7 to 2. Sad Sam Jones
was tho wholo show. He hold tho
Yanks to four hts, three of them
going to Babe Ruth, pitched his
fifth complete game of tho yonr
and won his sixth successive vic-
tory.

The Cardinal string of victories
was broken for the second time In.
19 games yesterday, and SL Louis
lost a fine chance to get a safer
lead over Brooklyn. But the St. Lou- -

ir, hitters were not much more ef-

fective against Larry French than
the' Robins were againstBill Walk-
er, and the' two leadersot the Na
tional League went down In defeat,
remaining only a halt game apart
St. Louis lost to Pittsburgh, 8 to P.
and Brooklyn to New York, 3 to 1.

The Cards started winning May

StomachSufferers
Have Bad Breath

If you sufferstomachtroublesyou're
tuilty of badbreath. Mouth washes
help tiut little. But clean out you
itomachwith Tanlac and startit work-

ing rightnd seehowquickly badbreath
disappearsalong with your othej
troubles. Money back guarantee.'

adv.

SI aOAC 4

porch
fence needs

Phono

Big

Dr.
OF AUILKNK

Is in SplnK Kvery Saturday
treat

KVB, EAIt, NOSK and
THROAT FIT GLASSES

Office Allen Bulldlne

Use The

DR. BRITTIE S. COX

Ilooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Ulde.
Office I'hone 427

IUh. Phone US0--J

'DRS. AND
HARDY

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 21

1Use The

B. A.
Contractor

Cabinet Work
Itepalr Work All Kinds

PHONE

o .'i, ay-- .u V.

7 and ran nine games before their
first setback. Then they added

eight more victories before running
Into French yesterday,Tho PIrato
nurlcr, working after only two days
rest gave St. Louis 13 hits, but was
etfcctlvo In tho tight spots. Ho also
started Pittsburgh off a good
lead by hitting a trlplo .with tho
basesfull In the second Inning then
scored tho'fourth run.

Giants Cop
Brooklyn did not get started

against Walker's pitching untH tho
eighth Inning, by that time trie
Giants had gaineda three run lead.

,
Louisiana club women and glrk

preserved food products valued at
$369,108 In 1929. '

l
Distribution of fish from atata

hatcherieshas passed the 1,860,099'
mark In North Carolina this year.

Stationery, drugs, cosmetics aad
sundries. High School Pharmacy,
adv.

Tailor mado scat covers Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co ad -

.H.;'fv
like

it

spi Blerr K

255?

No OTHcn cereal so crisp.
Rice Krispios actually
cracklo out loud in milk or
cream. Children aro vviki
about them.

And suchflavor 1 Tho taste
of toastedrice. A different
treat for breakfast.Wonder-
ful for the kiddies' lunch.
So wholesome and easy to
digest. Rice Krispics are"
handy to uso in rccipes
Take the placo of nutmeats.
At grocers.Mado by Kellogg
in liattlc Creek. ,

!

RICE KRISPIES '

JSJU cuiu jr-nii-

vu

Lumber Co.
OUR HANDY MAN SERVICE

win hrln vim solve .manv problem around tho house. New
shelves In the closet, new screens on tho back that door
that will not dohe...,.or Hie garden that repair.
We have experienced men available at all times lor ineseam
jobs Call us.

843 ' 501 E. 2nd

DIRECTORY
There Is A Sing

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYoul

Campbell
III

to

and
In

Classified

Chiropractor

ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

Classified

REAGAN
General

ot

437

to

and

at

it!
tf&

DADITQ

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

FISIIKIt BLDO.
I'hono 601

Thomas& Coffee
ATTOKNKY8

Ilooms West Texas Nat'L
Bank Bulldlne

I'hono 247

BIO Sl'IlINO, TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Offlco 308 IVtroleum BIdf.

8 A. M. to tl 1'. SI. I'hone 1113

. OFFICE AT 11KSIDENCE.
1501 Main From 6:39 I. M.
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Eifyarjte? QUEsndiis
' nfctfercd By
ur. S. Parkes Cadman

Qr4(M f rorn lir dnwcml dally by I lip Itrv. Dr. S.
raHtfJCMfiUin. JWrtlo 'Mthhtcr Vf W Federal LMunrll of
Chthrmn'ot Christ In AmeHcn. Dr. Cailmnn acelu 1i nnxwer
Inqalrlr thitt npprnr to be rrprcsrntutltc of the trends of
ItiOBiM In the Many tetters nhlch be recrhrs.

Trenton, N. J.
Why should a God win has

planted this reproductive
In us not provide proper

means of expression? I per-
sonalty would prefer to rIvxs
thin Instinct Its activity In law--

h.1 marriage rather out of It,

both Tor moral and esthetic rca-sot- s.

But must I wait for an
Indefinite peiloJ-whi- ch may
be very lone Indeed for the,
one girl to crass my path who
wilt be Intellectually alive and
a mental companion Is It not
tfue that slewing marriage as
the sequel of loe l. nothing
more than a habit cf mas
thinking
I suspect yourletter Mas dictated

by a mood of disenchantment. Its
Impatience with the course of ev-

ents is more natural than h:lpfitt
The Internal conflict It register
has.brought you to the verge of a J-

-

moral ureaxuown. inner sucn cir-

cumstances, when your bodily de-

sires and spiritual Ideals eolIUlo.
the lower being will triumph ocr
the higher unless you fight with all
your might to maintainyour man-hoo- d.

You say you want a wife who ts
Intellectually alive and tn ccry
way competent as a companion of
your mind. Very good. But dp
sot forgetthat countless men of
brains have been blessedly content
with mates who were Intellectually
Inferior to them, yet quite their
equals In character Bew-nr-e of
the merely mentally alett woman
encased In frigid armor The Ideal
you imagine and dMire may, be a
kind of Ttomola." but I sertousl)
doubt her suitability fir you.

Again why blame God for the I

miscarriage of modern marriage '

Man as He made him untouched j

by our conentlonalltms. had no
difficulty n match making Afri-

can sax-age-s do very well at it. and
until they were corrupted by the
whites the Zulus knew nothing of
splnsterdom, bachelorism, divorce
or venereal diseases It would
seemfrom this as though the c aim
for thwarting the reproducing in-

stinct Is on us. not on tie Deitv
Certainly you had better tarry for

the woman ordained for you rather
than takea leap into the dark
Stop fuming againstiifea laws and
conditions. Recollect that undr

Wii lain'"'!

3rd,

prescpt circumstances you are not

entitled to challenge all creation.
Drop your antagonism to Its ar-
rangements. Put on a cheerful
courage and never allow the sen-

sual In you to coerce the rational
or the Idealistic. Tod need first
o your entire nttltude and

then win the wornan you crave be-

cause jou are of her. At
that worthiness ts nit

In your letter.
Man thinking on major Issues Is

far more likely to be correct think
ing than that of a somewhat soured
otMCrtrr.

Do yt J th.rk ono who regret-ful'- y

admit ti bad post should
- l n 1 ' p

M

yea trr tit A rob. it's Ms

Bnt.Coirf, true is rttitt

a few
at a time
This continuous
process Controlled KoitIiuj

create a flavor no other
coBee has. Every btrry Is
toastedevenl) to a perfec-
tion no process
can equal

Frrsh from the oritinnl vacuum
feck.Eatly oft.trJ filth tht key.

" lJ3

HILLS
BROS

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everytlirg Electric J

PnONE M

Be Sure
it's a

' .

COFFEE

The EssexChallengcbis a Sujicr-Si- x. By
its patented principle the ability of the

type is freed to the h'mit. It is
rceponsiblefor a performanceand
smoothness belongexclusivelyto the
EssexChallenger.That is why vc say
and more buyers every day arc saying
"not just a Six, but a Super-Six.-"

This is the finest, performing Essex
valueeverbuilt. It holdsscores'of records
established during continent-wid- e' Chal-
lenger Week. Sec it and drive it. You
'will needno other proof that this'is not
just a eix, but a Super-Si-x.

735
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accurate,
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For tho Conpo
Srrcn other mmlrls lu.t as at.

tracUteIrnVicr.1. Pldc cclnr rlintna
f.sj. Jsr(;facrn at uoextra cost.

PageMotor Work;
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J

Phone838

choose thBKifiKUjjf professten
as a fcarscrT would such a
profession unduly tempt the
moral of such n person or
would' It have a tendency to
strengthenhis moral character?
Kindly .emit address.

If this man Is uncertain of his
self-contr- he should leavo medi-
cine as severely alone as the min-
istry. Abnormal eroticism Is al-

ways a personal and a social handi-
cap; bit It becomesa positive me-ha-

In the,medical calling. I re-ba-il

the cac of a graduate who
took tho highest homrs in his. fi-

nals, having majored In the diagno-
sis of mental dis-

eases. He later discovered that
tan In his own family and

thereupon wisely avoided further
specialising In that field of his

The Individual mentioned In the
qttcstlon "may belong to a different

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

,BUSY- -

,9m mstam iaMjmut 11yn

that he has hl a nuospj
past and Wonders If Us lingering
tai.lt weakens his powers of futuro
resistance. Since th physician la
Intrusted with the honor aa well as
the healthof householdsand admis-
sion to the Intimacies of family life
Is essential to his prictlex), I ao
not think a man who has the
slightest misgiving regarding? his
ability to subsrdlnatahi propensi-
ties to the high duties of the medi
cal profession should become a" phy-

sician.
Porslbly experienced doctorsmay

tell him that preparation for a
medical careerwould serve to ersdr
leato the tendency he fears, since in
the courao of hi, training he would
encounterthe morbid phenomena
)f the drastic penalties Irtftlcted
by Nature upon the llcenliiuffeirt,
the repulsive aspectsof which aro
not familiar, to the laymen. They

YOUR MOTHER

WEtLSl

umiM W,s list- -

rvNoiry.".
SUES PROBLY f"

I

Trade Mark
or u.

VS OUT

VV'

j;
Mtay Urjre tfcrt Mto innca
vnabH hWiiteBswjuerfctg aWal-Istl- c

streak ami lis becems that
moat serviceable of men- good
physlcUm Welt, It might bring
nMut that result and thr.1 otfaltiilt
inlgh' not. It seems to be a safer
rule belli for the man In question
and for scclcty that candidate
for (be hed(cal profortlon who has
any abouthjs power of self-contr-ol

over tho Indicated
In the question ohould not become
a practldhg physician?
(Copyright, 1630, Trib-

une, Ino.)
i

PAIy'CE ,
Spomoreu by the Undies' Aux-

iliary honoring (the Brotherhood
Railroad Trainmen; tt be given at
the Casino, Thursday, May 20th
dancing from Jeff Bentley
and his Rhythm Kings, will fur-
nish music; admission lM.

i adv. -

-- Gues8Who's The Goat?

i
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, CMfCAeK), May M

BHllrd Aasoektle has re-

fused to act on the eaHfige di-

rected by Welker Cochran to
SchJicfrr for a world's 18.2 balkllne
match.

Cochran challenged the cham-
pion and said he wouM claim the
title If Schaeferrefused to accept,
but tho N. a A. ruled tho time
was Inopportune for such a match
end that Ochacfcr was the recog-
nized champion, , ,

Trench Mouth Healed
friends dare not say ti but

your oro and foul breath
make folks llko any bet-

ter, Leto's lorrnea Remedy heals
cases If used as directed. If

Is hot a moutH wash or paste,and
I old on a back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips.

.

M
MADRID, Mat tJrV-Tt- w mlM-rh- f;

ipanfeh SisVirtfete an4
lort"for several In tWe"

Wild of Africa been found.
They are safe 'and well tribes-
men In tho Interiorof Rio Do Oro.

fehdcr-bouwui'- t. Tialan
Fcnber-Bod-y
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WEDMWDAY, KAY

t:
Just 'tis soon as.oucbunlon quits

hutting wo'ro courthousebound to
kwi a civil suit against our den.
tltJOpen up the Raid en gates to
justice, Mr, Judge, we're one the.
varKo of galloping through the por-tefo-

a petition alleging mental
anguish and sparking with legnl
terms that'would astoundthe lend-
ing barrister, No. dentist can make
us tnles t j" to 2 baseball game and
get 'awa with It Second 3 to 2
fianro thla year and wo missed both
of them. Our substitute reported
gleefully that It was what the so-
ciety editor would refer to as "per--
Jectully wonderful.'.the galley boy,
'plenty hot," the prize fighter as,
"Okay Caacyt ahd ho "gosh, all
hcmlocki" llavtag said his. say and
Padded that It surely was, .too bad,
WM.3ad to bq sitting in a dentist
chal with our tonsils, If any, on'
tHsplay, we Immediately dispatch
ed blm to tho Dusty D. again in
he hopes the score would bo 33 tq

14, four Innings.

As wo wore elucidatingjesterday
ho Itnrlicni nro tougher than thq
oughest. As the llttlo girl said to
ho equally little boy when hIio no--

dentally spelled tho word, "I hale
o go nhotn jou." Tlio Barber said
omcthlng like that to .Wcheo.yos.
rdny eve. Uut whether'they said
or whether they didn't, they?r

p there today, next door io thj
aundry, second rung of the lad-e- r

from tho ton, and IMchcot U
floundering around on tho fourth
fclep. Just below Conden-- . Refinery.
iVo csin ronicmlxT when Jllchco
led this league

It was Garcia versus Vlcko yce-terd-

afternoon, and may tho best
man win, It marked the first ap-
pearance of each of the two hurl-ci- s

on the ity league mound thjs
yesr." That's what wo carethe most
dIVMit, pitching-- duels. The battle of
tie orbits, as It were. Two smait
pitchers opposing each other fur-pis- h

Just about as much entertain,
ment, as a couple of smart quar-
terbacks.It Is our prediction that
Gatcla will faco Vlck many more
times before this season Is brought
to a gmnd finale. That being tho
case we'll wear out certain portions
of our trouserssliding around the
boards of the grand stand.

Another good fray U on tap'tbt
nfternonn. Spike) Hcrringer's Cos-de- n

Heflnery lads nnd the Texas
and Pacific Shops. Can't go to that
'guruo either on account of Lefty
IJulwr, tho Hklppcr of the Kailroud-ers- ,

giving utt a dollar to hold for
hint thu lust tlnio"tho Shorn play-
ed, and in going uuay without go-
ing through the formality of hand-
ing the buck back to the original
owner. Should wo fail to sen him
tomorrow Unit will give us until
June 1 to keep the dollar, Inasmuch
ax tiro Til- - doesn't play Until then,
and wo can sen Uahcrcoming thru
the office window should he at-
tempt tu catchus at our desk.

It lock? very much n3 If LolJ
MadUcu and Carl Madison Went .1

Jong way toward placing the game
of yesterday in the cooling colls
for tho Barbers. C. Madison got
n blngle, nnd his chubby brothsr

became suddenly111 with am-
bition and clouted ono for four
bascj, dinning his little brother'in
nhcad of him. Such things win ball
games. So they say.

fit 111 seems to be some corjtro-rrs-y

a to just who Is supposed
to timplrn the baseball battles.
Looks like tho onl uay to stop It
Is cut the wages to $1.30 a day, with
u 10 per cent gms deduction for
bad bchir.lor.

Twice during this month our
heart has been heavy with sym-
pathy We believe It was Addison
that chirped, "A brother's suffer-
ing claims a brother's pity," The
Brothers havo boen suffering and
how. Another isdue. And wo'ro get-
ting pretty weary of this pity bus-
iness. Wq got other things on tab
besides pity. It was just a few
weeks-- ago that pne Prexy Antler-so- n,

tho lctopy haired sports editor
of tho Abilene Reporter-New-s; drift-
ed but upon the turbulent matri-
monial sea and started learning
about oars. That put him In the
jnmo clnss with Bunny Butler of
tho Cisco Daily News, Boyce House
of tho Ranger Times, and Blondy
iCros3, of he San Augclo Standard-Time-

Married and Marred.
But, wo mused at tho time of

hearing of Anderson'ssudden de-
parture from tho sublime to the
ridiculous, wo still havo that great
big oxen, Wcs Hodges, that pro

vides over tho destinies of th?
Breckcnrldgo American. Yes, we
still havo Hodges to call upon with-
out fear of catching a teacup on
tho tip of our car, and hear the
question, "Well, what do you want
around heroT" That's tho way we
mused. No longer do we dq so.
Wo'ro playing a lono hand In the
Ollbelt now, or wo will bo present-
ly. Pino tbe hows as it. drlntwth
from tho poinded pen of nono other
than Anderson:

.

"Ranks of the Independent Oil
Belt football writers are. fast
dwindling. Wesley I lodges, publicity
director for tho stato champion
lluekaroos,wHl embark oatthe-- sea
lit matrimony In August. The

I madeIn the Tempte
paper., Kofeert CrnnpheH. af,
nnrMT,-- etashwim mur kttrvHrer
of tfce fraternity,,wfcen Mm season1
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Richco Nosed Out 3,

(. To 2 In Sixth i
Frame , .3

Out of the sunsetthat Is suppos-
ed td close upon men after they
liaws 'passed the-fort- year mark,
stepped JessVlckc, Veteran miner
leaguo campaignerand ace of 'tho
staff of hurlers of the Lamosa
team that went to the finals of th!
Denver Post tournament several
years ago, to hold tho slugging
Richco nine to four hlta and two
runs while his mates, the Barbers,
were obtaining three off of the de-
livery of Garcia, brown-skinne- d

speed specialist. The tally was 3 ta
2, and tho "Barbers had the 3.

The winning .run came In tho
sixth. Chapman singled and went to
second when Woods missed tha
third strike L. Madison swung at.
Hicks slapped out a long single
and Chapman came home with the
winning tally.

Score In First
Each team scored a braceof tal-

lies In the first. C. Madison singled
and scored when Lois Madison
drovo one up against the left field
boards for a home run. Hicks and
Glenn filed out to left field to re-

tire the side.
After Drako had struck out

Clarke singled. Hochn filed out to
left field but Cook doubled to right
center, scoring Clarke. Cook cam?
homo on Morton's safe blow to left
field.

Prom then until tho sixth it Was
a Case of Vlcke versus Garcia. The
veteran seemed to grow stronger
at the game proceded, while Garcia
was constantly In danger. Two
men reached first for the Barbers
In the Becond and third Inning on
Hutchln'' single and a mlscue by
Morton, on of the1 pair made dur-
ing tho entire contest. Vicke retir-
ed Richco in order until the sixth
when Clarke slammed "out his sec-
ond hit of tho afternoon,a single-t-o

left field.
- Tito Whiff Away

In the last half of tbe seventh,
after Garcia had 'piled up his
eighth, ninth, and tenth strikeouts
of the day at the expense of Huteh-in- s,

Patton, and Vlcke, the vet-
eran Barber hurler seemed to be
fading away when he walked Mor
ton to start the inning. But Jess
quickly rallied, and put a magnif-
icent finish to the game by striking
out Halley and Walker In sucees
slon. Woods went up to Chapman
unassisted to terminate the' daya
play.

There were numerous bright
spots In tho day's fielding. Chap-
man at first saved his teammate.
Hutchlns, a pair of errorsby reach-
ing to unheardof heightsafter wild
throws from third base. Walker,
slender Richco left fielder.' accent'
cd six chances during the 'after--
neon, some of them sending 'him alt
oor that portion of the diamond.

Four Hlta Each
Each hurler allowed four hits.

Garcia held the edge In strikeouts,
whiffing ten to VIcke's eight, Vlcke
was the only one of the pair to Is-

sue any free pasj to first base and
neither moundaman committed any
wild throws. Inability of Woods,
Richco receiver, to hold Garcla's
heaves accounted for at least one
of the Barber tallies. Four times
the Rfchco backstop was forced to
throw men out nt first after Gar-
cia txad slipped the third strike by
them.

Clark and L. Madison hit the only
extra base blows of tho day, a dou-
ble and a home run respectively.
Clarke was the only man on either
side to obtain more than a slngla
safety. C. Madison, L. Madison,
Hicks, and Hutchlns, knocked out
tho quartet of Barber hits with
Clarke, Cook, and Morton receiving
tho same distinction for the los-

ers.
Only two bobbles were committed

by tha Richco outfit with the ton-sori- al

artists performing perfect-
ly afield.

Tho best equipped body,glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y

Co adv.

arrives ngaln.'

So there goes Hodges on a non-
stop flight Into the dark. That
leaves us. There arisesbefore our
ayes a picture. In it we see the
press at the .Mineral Wells high
school stadium. '.Reclining In tho
press box" is The Water Bucket and
by his warm side U Wes Hodges.
The time Is early lastxfootball sea-eo- n

when The Buckles drifted over
to the Water Hola .and partook of
a bit of football game with The
Mountaineers. Hodges wasn't feel
ing very well on account of Chuck
Bird setting Boone Magness on
Boone Magness' ears about every
second down. Hodges said some-
thing awfully defamatory about
Bird. Wo knew he would live tor

it. It won't be long now until
IJodges know what first class ear
mMUng really U. House. Butler.
Croes,Anderson, andnow Hodges
yen, the wedding betla are neallne

'.(peUtOM. ' ""

1.

6 IN
1

"Babei" Ruth earnssome of" the
tx home runs in two days.

NEW YORK. May 28. UP) Thejter found himself back nt the top
lesser fellows before whom pitchers
don't cower got tho Jump on tho
.big "Bam" this year, but Ruth fl- -

nally proved that a swing will
tell.

By slugging out .six home runs
In two days of an engagementtho
New Xork Yankees had with the
Philadelphia Athletics, the big hit- -

' Tex, May 28 (AT
'First flight matches In the an-

nual West Texas golf tournament
were In prospect today, with the
probability of a final duel between
Dennis Lavender of Stamford and
J. Dixcn White of .Dublin for the

j 1030 .
Bevernl favorites fell by the way-sld-o

yesterday, Including N. C. Bus-se-y,

defending champbn, and K.
D. HarrUori, San Angelo, tourna--

(ment 'medalist.
White survived the first two

rounds, defeating Bob Scott of
Colorado 2 and 1 in the firjt, then
James Phillips, Ranger yuth, 5
and 4 in the second. Lavenderde--

rfeated O. F. Wells of Fort Stock
ton C and S In the first round and
H. B. Arvln of Brownwood 7 and
0 in tbe second.

OF

uNO

J30ST0N, ilay 2a, w The es
cutcheon of Jimmy Slattery of Buf-
falo, recently crowned

by the New York boxlnj
commission, today contained the
blot of a "no contest"decision.

Slattery met PeteLatro of Scrnn-to-

Pa., former welterweight tltlls,
In the Boston gardenlast night in u
bout under the auspices of a Bos
ton American Legion post. Tho
dancing tactics 'of the New York
commission's champion, plus Init
io's bobbing style, Irritated the
crowd of ,G00 from the1 start of
jthe first round until refereeJohnny
Brassll halted tiro matchal the end
of the seventh.

Most of those at the rlngslda
agreedthat both boxers wero try
ing, but all of tho experts admitted
their usual styles could provide
nothing bu a dull and tiresome con-
test.

(By "The Associated Rrass)
NATIONAL

Batting P. Waner, Pirates, .403.
Runs Terry, Giant's, 38.
Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies.

30.
Hlta Frederick, Robins, 62.
Doubles Frlsch, Cardinal, 19.
Trlples-Cuy- lcr nnd English.

Cubs, 6.
Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 13.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 9.

AMERICAN
Batting Rice, Senators, .416.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, 41.
Runs Batted In Simmons. Ath- -

letles, 41.
Hits Rice, Senators, 62.
Doubles Cronbv Senators, 16.
Triple Combs. Yankees: Wnt

a'ruj Judfre, Senators, .
Home Runs Ruth, Yankee, 14.

4 Base-R- ie,' Senators, 8.

Hi

snmw.TtxHLmav?iwuld

Batite
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RUTH HITS HOLERS TWO DAYS
TO RUSH AHEAD OF

EXPECTJLAVENDERAND
WHITE TO BATTLE FOR
TOURNEY CHAMPIONSHIP

BROWNWOOd!

championrhip.

ESCUTCHEON
SLATTERY GETS

BOUT" BLOT

llghtheavy-wefgh-t

LeagueLeaders

i&cbig

4"s Vicke Wins

S806.OOO the New York Yankeesnm

pt the homo run hitters In tho
American league. His hitting also
put him on an even keel with Hack
Wilson, the Chicago Cubs' compact
toad of dynamite.,

Ruth's mad hitting not only cre-
ated n record for which he has
strlved for some years,but also put
him ahead of his schedule In 1927,

Standings
CHy Lcagu:

Club-- W
Laundry 6 2 .750
Barbers 5
Ccsdcn ...i.... 5 3 .623
Richco ......0 4 .600
T. Si P. 3
Bankers ....0

Texas Leaguo
Club . W L pet.

Wichita Falls 28 16
Houston ....,, 27
Beaumont 20
Shrcvcport 25
Fort Wcrth 24 2i .533

rWaco 20 23.465
San Antonio 15

American Loaguo
I Club W L pet.
(Washington .".'. .27 10 .730
Philadelphia ..23
Cleveland
New Yor k 18

Detroit G

Chicago 14
St. Louis 14
Boston 12

National Lragifo
Club W

Brcoklyn 22
St. Louis 23
Pittsburgh 19
New York 18 17 J514
Chicago 19
Bostpn 14
Cincinnati 14 2i .400
Philadelphia 10

TUF.SUAVS RESULTS
City League

Barbers 3, Richco 2.
TexasLeague

Fort Worth 5, Dallas 8.
Houston 9, Waco 6.
Shrcvcport 8, Wichita Falls 8.
Beaumont 8--3, San Antonio

American League
Cleveland 3-- Chicago 2--

Washington 7, New York 2."
Philadelphia 7, Boston 8,
Detroit 16, St. Louis 11,

National league
New York 3, Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburgh 8, St. Louis 8.
Other games rained out.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosden vs. T, & P.
Texas League

Fort Worth 'at Shreveport.
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Waco vs. Houston at Bronham.
Ban Antonio at Beaumont.

American Leaguo
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Washington at New York.

National League
'Philadelphia at Beaton.
New York at Brooklyn.
St. luU at PltUburgh.
ClncltuMtl at Chleafo,

1927 SCHEDULE

nnvlnr him !! hi tuc-i,- ... n,.

the year he drove out CO homers,
It was not until May 28 of that
year that the big hitter got his
twelfth homer. This year'swas re-

gistered, May 22.

The "Barn's" new record Is the
hitting of three homers in a single
game during the regular season.
Ruth had hit three twice In world
scries competition, but never bo-fo-

in a league game.

Vkk' Vapor-Ru-b

Barbefa- - ABftAPO E
C. Madison, 2b ..311210Chanman, lb 2 1
V. Madison, rf ,,..3 1
Hicks, If' 3 1
Glenn, ss .,..8 0
Skagg, cf ,...3 0
Hutchlns, 3b 3 1
Patton,,c ..4...,...? 0
Vlcke, p ,,,, 3 0

Totals 26 5 e 21
Richco AB R H A PO E
Dakc, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Clarke, ss ,.3 1 2 0 0 0
Hochn, 2b ..,.3 0 0 2 0 0
Cook, 3b 3 1110 0
Morton, lb 2 'o 1 0 8 1

Halley, rf 3 0 0' 0 1 0
Waler, If 3 00000Woods, o 3 0 0 4 G 1
Garcia, p 2 0 0 1 0 n

Totals 25 2 4 8 21 2
Barbers ., 200 001 01
Richco ., 200 000 02

Summary: Runs batted In, L.
Madison 2, Hicks, Cook, Morton:
two base hits, Clarke; homo rum.
U Madison; strikeouts by Vlcke S.
by Garcia 10 base on balls off Vltko
1; sacrifice hits, Chapman; stolen
bases, Morton, Clarke, C. Madison,
Hutchlns; left on bascv Barbers2,
Richco 3; passed ball. Woods; um-
pire, Nfsblttt

LAST NIGHT'S
? RIGHTS
(By The Associated Press)

BOSTON Jimmy Slattery, Buf-fal-

N. Y., and Pete Lot 10, Scran-to-n,

Pa., declared "no" contest," (T)
CHICAGO Jacklo Brady, Syra-

cuse, N. Y., outpointed Al Wolgast,
Cadillac. Mich., (8). Jimmy Lun-d- y,

Chicago, outpointed Bennie
Duke, Grand Rapids, Mich, (8).

LO8 ANGELES Dave Shade,
California, outpointed Ace Hud-kin-s,

Nebraska,(10).

Beautiful scat covers made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

leadership
liWAPSaBBBBB.
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READ again the familiar messageon
the back of the Camel package..

introduced in 1913, when
othercigarettebrandswere all

of premiumsand similar induce
ments,jumped into leadership
on the basis ofits built-i- n goodness.

That spread
the world each da'y millions upon
millions of Camel packages,stands

your of the id

'

Hurlers9 Duet
j (A- - , t f H ,

fvrr?rrnm r n J m

3UldUl
TEAM BEATS

COAHOMA
EXCITING FAY' CINCHED

IN EIGHI1I BY
I LOCALS

"
A picked tenm from tho Sunset

Leaguo downed CoahomaIn an ex
citing duel at tho local park Tuc.- -

day afternoonby a score of 0 to 2.
Watts pitched shutout ball for tho
Visitors until the sixth when tho
home club poundedacrosstwo runn.
Tho Sunseterii added three more
In the eighth to cinch the contest.
I Morgan pitched six Hcorele.sa In
nings for tbe home club and retir-
ed In favor qf Martin In tho sev-
enth after two runs had been scor-r-d

off his delivery, Martin held the
visitors scoreless tho remainder of
the game.

Cook and Hutchlns of the horn;
club cash clouted doubles to taka
slugging honors for the SunscttM.
Morgan, Bishop, Cook, Hutchlns
and Fred Martin eachBccured iwa
'hits. Hopper and Watts were tho
batting stars for the visitors.
Coahoma ....000 002 0002 S 2
Alt-Sta- ...,000 000 23x 5 11 1

Batteries:. W. Wulta and C.
Watts; Morgan, Martin, and Mi- -
Cain, Morgan.

REINSTATF. NICHOLS
CHICAGO, May 28 (Al Kcnesaw

M. Land ccramlssliner of babe-ba-ll,

has granted tho application of
Chester Nichols for reinstatement.
Nichols IS the properly of Phila-
delphia National League club.

1

Tennessee's five-ce- gasoline lax
yielded th estate $779,500 In revc-nu- e

during April.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

la theFirst National Bank IUdc.
--IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

The bas;is of

I

PAOCMVtK

sirinn WINfj B0UT.
LOS ANGELES. May 28 OP)- -.

Dave Shade, Concord, Calif, rM.-ern-n,

today believed assured
of another engagement with-Micke-

Walker, middleweight
champion, following his defeathete
last night of Ace. Hifdklns, ttebfes-k- a

wildcat;
At tho conclusion of ten rounds

of oleody batttjrlng Shade's hand
"was raised by thauefefee,The

was given five rounds,
LHudklns one, and four were .even.

4

Orange county, Cal
took $43,000,000 from the soil

In 1929, tho county farm adflser
cellmates.
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Camel,

offering
sorts'

solely

statement, throughout
on

as guarantee maximum

MjULUUU

Is,

was

agricultur-
ists

IUpmU

V

smoke pleasure.It reaffirms on every m

packageof Camels the steadfastaim
to give smokers a cigarette in which '
every possible bit of the cost is put
into real smoke-qualit-

The delightful, natural fragranceof
Camd'schoicer tobaccos, combined
in the smooth, mellow harmony of
a blend beyondimitation that's what
made Camel the world's foremost
cigarette and keeps if just that.

DonH denyyourselfthe luxury'

GOOD flAJBJT

C:AM ELS
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Healthy Feet
??iean HealthyBodies

Most foot troubles, many of themIncurable,areearnedby wear-In- s

the wrong kind of footwearin childhood. The tifet way is to

tart your childien walking in Pied Piper Juntas, And by wearing

RedPipersconsistently you need never worry about the healthy

condition of your children'sfeet.

The genuine Pied Pipers-WOUL- D-S GREATEST HEALTH

SHOES FOR CHILDREN are sold at this Core.

$2.95 -
Is cur pTitQ

jt tneacshoes In any leather tiles 2 to 6. ail widths. Pied Piper

Juniorsare the cheapestfoot protectionyou esqbuy for yourchildren.

Look for the Pied Piper trace mirk on each slioe none genuine
without iL Suld exclusively at this store.

Albert ML FisherCo.
I Phone400 We Deliver '

i '

''- - " '"m

I Hefald WantAds for Quick RentReturns

-

O'REAR'S BOOTERY

INSIDE -- OUT HOSE

A iusterless, sheertransparenthole of beauty

Priced $1-9-
5 Special

Do not overlook tills latest

whim of Dp.me Fashion at

O'REAR'S SHOE STORE
2nd & Runnels

HOW MANY MILES

How many mile-- , is your car rcoori for? ., .

It is not the miles you drive but lho CVRE you
give your car that counts.

Are you going to get the "full life" out of YOUR car?
Come in-- Reasonableiiriees., ,

Let US careTor YOUR car.

W0LC0TT ldlOTOR CO,
311 Main Big Spring Phone G3G

Decision--

(Continued front Page One)

dom of conscience" In "the matter.
of supportingparty nominees "tha
la,w of land." Ferguson cvldcncod
keen disappointmentnnd said the
court had construed the constltu-lo-n

as keeping from him the gov
emmental forgiveness It could glvo
to a criminal In the form of n par-
don.1

"I have made up my mind, but I
shall reserve my decision nt this
time," Gov. Moody said when press-
ed for n statement definitely fix-

ing his attitude toward a thlut
term.

While no one's name could be

uuvrimii wuuiu
mal announcement not later than
Saturday, release Sundny
papers, after appearancebefore

said preferred
a'ddt.css the convention,

but governor Texas.

Douglass Hotel

A '
, f

THE BIO SPRING", .UKAJfc, DAILY HBRALD

people kicking out,'' said.
Elimination former Gov, Fer-

guson from the primaries by 'the
Supreme Court merely served
pave the way the entrance
another former Gov. Ferguson.
James Ferguson made way
his wife,' Miriam Ferguson,
Texas' first woman governor, who

defeated for n second term
Gov. Moody 193C.

Retirement Fred Robinson
Wnco not reduce the num-

ber candidates,because Paul
Loven New Hraumfels, who said
he war a cousin United States
Senator Morris Shcppnrd, "stepped
tight the field, holding the num-
ber aspirants

However, little had beenheard
the candidacies Oscar Hoiuse,, os au.nomy xne oD.ervn-- , , ,

lion. It free predlcte. that J
f Grapev, w Scnt

me 1119 ui- -

for In

week. It he
lo n cnndl- -

as of

"'

It he
of

to
for of

E. for
A.

was
In

of B,
of did

of
of

of

In
of to 10.

of
of V.

ror
was

Qf R G., of
uidiir

his

was not

by

Dallas. T. N. Maurltz of Canada.
Charlton Brown of Mineral Wells,
F, G. Thompson of, Sherman
Frank Putnam of Houston since

(their announcements.mercc convention In Abilene this

late

and

Senior had offered to retire
should former Lieut. Gov. Lynch
Davidson of Houston becomea can--

He said o statementgiven out by uiaie..ana n scemeu prooame ine
lntaki.r of House W. S. Barron of ! Kl Tcxaa lumberman would get
Bryan that' Moody had told Milm ! '" ln Austin Saturday he evaded... ... 11... l..l... tllt'U.... ...111 ..A..
i Barron) on the telephone that h """ humj- - ., jruu ld

throw his hat "Into the rln"j nounce your candidacy?"with the
ind let the people of Texas klckj'Pb" "That's n hard question."
It out If they care to" was not en--i Davidson pave out a statement,
tlrely accurate. however, deploring a reportedcon

"I might, have said something frrenee between Gov. Moody, Sen-abo-

thrownlng my hat Into th ator Love, R. S. Sterling of Hous-rin-

but I did not remarkaboutthej ton, chairman, and Cone Johnson

W afV

BaBak. VX .sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWsW sbbbbVsbbbbbbIbbsT' 'X aaW

sbbbH 'sLbV Vaaak. jLSBP JsU

l A r--. ,

'. ...

of Tyler, member ef the highway
far the purpose of cen

tering on an
candldate. He said If such a con
ference were held It waa "plainly
an attempt to hand-pic- k a gover-
nor, a job which the voter hat al-

ways cherished as' his own."
While continued rlf

at Austin oVer plansof Gov. Moody,
Love, Lieut. Gov, Barry Miller of
Dallas, W. Gregory Hatcher of .Dal-

las, JamesToung of Kaufmon, Sen--

fator C. C. Small of for
mer United States Senator Earls
B. Mayfleld of Austin, and Miss
'Katie Daffan of Ennls, the only
woman aspirant, were actively fill-
ing speaking The
Fergusons were expected to tak,e
the stumpshortly.

Sidewalks--
(Continued from Page One)

"I believe." hn declared, "this
county Iras Just tched the sur-
face.

"There Is sorru tli ng
for this growth besides 'just hap-
pened so.' I think It Is coopera-
tion and enterprise working hand
In hand. This great stretch be-

tween El Paso and Fort Worth
should work hard In hand to devel-
op this section mire in the future
than It has In the past."

Judge Glbbs, San Angelo, also
was a guest. In a very short talk
he declared, "I, want to hire your

STARTS
kHBKaTPTv

1
A Week From TODAY !

WATCH WAIT IT

Building

East Third

MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN

OVER.

$3 A) I j I y
V By Owning

commission,
"admlnlstratakm"

speculation

Wellington,

engagements.

responsible

AND FOR

Street

6 CONVERTIBLE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

EMPIRE PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

Big Spring Public Service Co.
DouglassHotel Bldg. Phone839

Big Spring,Texas -
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TWO-TON- E FROCK

Sponsors the Yoke
and Dipping Cape

Superbly tailored, there is

a soltries airiness in

this Iroclc assigning it to
beach and

$1075

Ras'
A VOMttrt

s;

yu

WZAM

uith this start)

1

.T
census enumeratorfor San Angelo ,

ten yenrs now."
Watson discussed plans for the

West Texas Chamber of Com-.- )

mcrce convention, which opens at
Abilene Thursday.

He told of Big Spring
would In the particle Satur
day afternoon, and urged members
of the club to attend the conven-
tion and participate In the activi-
ties.

According to Watson several uni-

que, featuresdemanding assistance
of residents will be given. He urg-
ed those planning to attend to
report at the office of the

organization and receive par-
aphernalia to bo used ln the pa-

rade.
Colonel Will Fisher was a guest

of the club, and In a short talk
urged the cl b to a movement
for. the construction of a new
Howard county courthouse on the
site of the Central Ward school,
and dispose of the present loca-

tion for business property. He ex-

pressed the opinion the property
could be disposed of for enough to
construct the new building.

GasolineBurns
In Refinery Fire

Fire Tuesday afternoon caused a
damage of $3,000 at the Richardson.
Refining Corporation, East Bank- -
head Highway, when a tank con

about 230 barrels of gaso-
line, was destroyed.

The blare was caused by spon-
taneous combustion, according to a
statementgiven by of the
company. "

Serious to the surround-
ing tanks and refinery waa avert-
ed when employesof Cosden Refin-
ery and Richardson . extinguished
tha blaze in 45 minutes.

A .1,000 barrel tank, located In
the center of a number of similar
alzed tanks containing gasoline,
was 'destroyed.

The loas was covered by insur
ance. No ono was

California forest fire protective
agencies have' started a campaign
against-- the emokn fler whofdluahr
against ths smoking filer who
drops his lighted clgaret from an
airplane while flying over forests.

Three acres of pole beana and
three acres of Irish potatoes
brought a gross return of $1100 In
1929 lo At O. Seltnan, Beckvllle,
Texas, farmer.
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SHIRTS and SHORTS In

weaves and very neat
pattern combinations; gar-

ment ,'.... 11.00

Non Ravel Rayon ... 11.00

m m ;
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country wear.
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' The Men'c Gtcro

Tan

Green

White

$2.50

Blnvo($ks$oiv

WATCH FOR THE COUPONS
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Shirts

DREAD

THEY ARE VALUABLE

DILTZ CO.

Sporting Goods --- rJHB
Evcrj- - J-j-rzrfK-
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IrSus FISHING
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BAKING
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LARGE
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REELS
Portage, South Bend .

RODS
Samson,Lakeside Special, Telescope

LINES

Kingfisher

Blnck Wonder

Polo

that gets

Union,

STEEL TACKLE BOXES

BIG SPRING

HardwareCO.
Phone

Huron.
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Give Your TeethA Chance
i

Seeyour dentist.. . .then check up

oif your toothbrushes,paste, etc. . .

thenseeus.... .

.THREE TO SERVE YOU

DOCGLASS
JlltTF.l,

" HUM.

Blue

Kind

Liberty

Main
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